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VICTORIA HOUSE, |J0Ctl’l>. ther. I reply, “ I do." I am sure I am a!-

ÜÜÜ-, 'rater from the Watt. " SSl

Early on a sonny morning, while llielurk was sing- you ; keep to your own road ; leave me to mine;
ing sweet, , , , whatever isn’t is wrong : don’t make a distur-

Came, beyond the ancient fannliouse, sound of |>ancc ’ 
lightly tripping f.-et.

’Twas a lowly collage maiden going, why, Kt young ~
hearts tel!, j Astronomical Clock.—We understand

With her homely pitcher laden, fetching water fiom that a curious astronomical clock is at present 
New Infantry Barracks near Fort i tlie wc*1- j being constructed in the vicinity of Liverpool,

Needham, Halifax, N. S. j sliadows lay at,„v„r[ „,e patll aIu„ lhe ' bv E. Henderson, LI..D., &c.,‘ from a series
fCilüALED TENDKits will he received at the Commis- V-'u laue, o! very intricate calculus and con,plicated pro-

sanat 0;mcc. Halifax. Nova Scotia, tmiii 12 o’clock un And the breezes of the morning moved them to ar.d jections, which has engrossed a large share of 
l,le **n-v of i r the erection of fro again. ; his time and attention since 1844. This

krs asu O’er the sunshine, o’er the shadow* passed the maid-j clock, when finished, will completely throw
nks, Sewi.iis. Slim xn. Drains. &c. &<-.! en n< 1,10 ^ar:n’ j into the shade the celebrated “ horologies” of

iw,tl' ■a,fr,ha,me,rt ”i,"in '*'• ",,nking of°°r <*'<? ?'«*» p1™*™ °f
■ - Plans. Specifications, and Conditions ofCuvtra. i nmvbc ' | modern times. Hitherto such pieces of me-1

An IMMENSE STOCK of LONG &. SQUARE! A. e,,ensi„ sssortment of BRITISH for ,he |
SHAWLS, Newest and most superb styles,' FRENCH PRINTS, in 5-4, 4-4 snd 7-8 yS'llw T11 4 V ■■ """ ;«™d« the sib leaves u, vam, | lint the) line heen inaccurate in their mo.tons,
in RICH FILLED PAISLEY, FRENCH widths, richest, newest, and prettiest styles- 11.... " “ douk 1 "cs,l“-v- ,llc KM' =r Jm,v. Sought to press their bright nmg image on her ever t revolutions, and phenomena ; so much so that,
BROCHI,CASHMERE, MERINO, THIBET.. White MUSLINS, in Joconette, Check,, Cords Forms ofTcmlers ra„ i.e obtained hi ihc Commissariat r pnves nod ioinm'n hir I. , ,s v I a‘ the end of a year or two, the machines gave
CALA, and ALL WOOL. Plaids, Figures, Book, Mulls and Tarlatans, „|so Office, ami none «III lw noil,e,I nn!«« «-combined wiih a i ? Ju7ous «eut by her, like a dim, indications very wide of the truth, and required

NEWEST STYLES in SPRING BONNETS ; Window MUSLINS ; iinnniice from two responsible persons for the. in.- perform . .. ™'"'Ï „lobe rectified. This, in a great measure, a.
New British and French Bonnet and Cap RIB New ft.e, Prÿuÿ REGATTA SHIRTING t ”UTh° Tendcn° mTintc dm'ndcr<in«eriin^ Md'parineiit tAn<^ aummer’gleaut/ °r,,f“ *Mdw‘|«*e from the inaccuracy of the calculations

BONS ; ry’.lr 11 a airs 4 111 best make ; ; will be made by the Commissariat in Bills of Exchange mi : : produced from a wrong basis, and such for-
BRI'I'ISH and FRENCH RICHEST SATINS GINGHAMS of ev*ry description ; : the Lords Commissioner, of II. iM. Treasury at Par, ill li- ! A. .1 - I I innsr’fl ul.orlv Itirnwr, lo„ o r . mu'... thrown into wheel-work The nresentand SILKS in Watered, Brocade Figures, FLA NNKLS ofever,, make and quality, in Scar- ■ W* ’ ,f ‘ ^ do k wi h tücly IviaL such error^S

a" "C,V COlOUr,nii6'! A e in British and ^WsLat. nL.s,„t„, , ” ' “"«T M " "" ca.cu.ated sofineij that iu many of the motion,

RICH SILK POPLINS, most fashionable color f'ranch l*ld'Slk'- Ll6l,c Thread, Cashmere, and ; lltihf'x. huh April. 1051. ( Fern leaves,"broad nod green, bent o’er it where its by/i',«n ^ °f i t ‘i" °"C ml"ut6
Inga: IlSuSBv usM0""»1 i* PIITIitl'w v-------------------- " silveiy droplets foil, ’ ml,oUoVears. I hose calculations, we under-

DRESS GOODS in oil new designs: * w , i i , ’C'‘"°)• Cashmere,! I K 1 MCI> ! And the fames dwell beside it, in the spotted fox- stand- have received the unqualified approba-
DELAINES.French MERINOSend COBURCS, \Vornied, and Lamba Wool, of every desertp-1 TUST received a choice assortment of Enorav- glove bell. tion of the leading scientific men and astrono*
ALl’ACCAS, Orleans Cloths and Lustres; 1 'V1 ’ , ,V) r app vpir<3 j inos in frames, being subjects from the best mers of the day, bolli in Britain and foreign
Laities’ French Cambric Pocket HAN F. It - u'\' i ll,e ‘ ■* , Artists, which are offered nt very loxv ratps. Rjck she bent the shading fern leaves, dipped the countries, where the calculator is known.

CHIEFS, Fancy and PI,™, | ReH Th°»d! Wove Thread^Scon,, .ml „e,v ! ______________ J-& H. FOTHERI1Y. pt,cher in the tide- , The clock u-ill show the minutes and hour.

Gent’s French Cambric, and India Silk cket j description of LACES, EDGINGS FOOT- ixr- . _ _ Drew it, with the dripping waters flowing oer its of the dnv : the sun's place in the ecliptic ; the
“r «-n,'='IIe; vu u Cr“,vav n=.r - INGS. and NE ITS, made in Cotton and Silk ! Cenvae» WmdOW fltau and To- hpf ûo’üir’‘i!',,, rn, l, t -, , . day of the month, perpetuillv, and take leap-
CEN P'S PAN I S and VESTS. in White Black and Coloured. ! bacc° P'Pce- But’ ^ 1 C0"IJ p'lc,! " on hcr sh,n-v' year into account : the moonN ngfc, place, and

Lanj,"xShl1” Uv ,ler a,de “ vouth was alaadtng .'-Low rijuiced i,hascs i the apparent diurnal revolution of the Lis on unit Oiijjx . to aee the pair! moon the ebb and flow of the sea at any port
in the world ; the golden number, epact, solar 
cycle, Homan mdiction, Sunday letter, and 
Juliart period ; the mean time of the rising and 
setting of the sun oil every day of the year, 
with its terms and fixed and moveable feasts.
The day of the week will also be indicated, 
and the year will he registered for 10,000 
years past or to come. The quickest moving 
wheel will revolve in one minute, the slowest 
in 10,000 years for the date. To show the 
very great accuracy of the motions in this com
plicated clock, a few of the periods may be no
ted—namely, the apparent diurnal revolution 
of the moon is accomplished in 24 hours 50 
minutes 28 seconds and 379,888,268 decimals 
of a second, which makes an error of one mi
nute too fast at the end of 1,470 years, 
stars will make a revolution in 23 hours 56 
minutes, 4 seconds and 09,087.284 decimals

second, which gives an error of one mi
nute too slow at the termination of589J years.
The synodical revolution of the moon is done 
by the wheels in 29 days, 12 hours, 44 minutes,
2 seconds and 873,544,288 decimals of 
cond, and this will give an error of one minute 
fast in 1,167 years.—The sidereal year is 
done in :hi.> days 6 hours 9 
couds and 53,322,496 decimals of a second) 
which will make an error of one minute slow 
in 1,806 years. The other astronomical mo
tions are too numerous for detail here, but they 
nil bear the same stamp of accuracy. The 
clock will go 100 years without requiring to 
be wound up, which is unequalled in horologi- 

property. What I val science» The clock wiil contain about 170 
j sponcl I spend upon my sell ; and what 1 don't wheels and pinions, and upwards of 300 dis- 
j spend I save. J hose are my principles. 1 tiuet pieces. It has been constructed for, and 
I stick to them on all occasions. j space been given, for the clock at the Great

I am not as sonic people have represented, a Exhibition, and we understand that if possible 
w A Qr- | mean man. I never denied myself anything 1 it will appear in that gorgeous edifice.— Liver-
50 c“li hhi. Bbocritvd wgar, 1

7 Cocks Day &■ MarltiTa BLACKING, 1 \ ... ‘ U,adt’ *‘11 K“ ,«"c t
100 Kegs White LEAD, : nothing U you wail itll yo.1 are asaril out to A xtiuiovues-'s F vast —A Paris lettef
S5 Casks Bine Palan,I STARCH, but I never deny my.-eir anything If I , > ‘ acc<‘™, of ‘ di,^r „ten by Baron
•45 K..gs 1). K. F. ML'S TA RIi, ; can’t get ivhat l want without buviinr it ami Î f . v . u- F y “

5 Barrel. White Wine VINEGAR, ) paying its price for it, 1 do buy it, and pay its R"t^l"l‘Y° Narvacz' 81 “.b**h "-re present 
C'lUes-Oiri Brown \Vi„d-ur 3n„„-Croa„,l Ginger ! price. I have an appetite bestowed up, nine- ""!y 'wcuty-eight guests, the flower of B reueh 

-Indign-Maccaro"'—Veimiqeni-—tan,giae. j and if I am baulked in it, I should c-c-idc^ :,r:atocr',cy '
Satan uu. that I was flying in tlie face ol Providence “ Ill the first place, there was a splendid

îvad a.p,lfiîe T.ïJej 1 •>«* no near relation hut a hr. ther.-lT he ‘"vice of Sevres porcelaine which belonged 
Brudies,Gulden 8vrui.amt Treacle-Copperas Iwal,,s a"yt|]ingot me he don't get it. All men lo the uti.orlutiate Maria Antoinette and 
- Ual-5 Bed Curds, &... I are my brothers : and 1 see no reason why I lvl"cl1 *•' “ought by Rothschild lor lot),000

Ilk) dozen Gr.ffin Scytiies—border Knives—Cattle should consirler his an exceptional case ' : francs. Besides tliis enormous price, he still
Ties—Spades—Shufela, Ilc <te. tr. I often run up to London 1 like London PL'S annuity of 10,000 francs to the person

For sale by JARDINE & CO. The way I look at it is this, London is not a who consented to give it up to him. During
hi. John, A 11,11 le'*'- 'cheap place, but un the whole you can get morc,'hc rePasl lhc "llule service of the table was

of the real thing for your nio-i'y there—I me in ; “banged four nines, the last being t,| silver and
the best thing, whatever it is—than you can "''Id, worked by the most celebrated artists of 
get in most places.—Therefore I xiy to the i;"roPc- It «as almost impossible to tell by

ho has got money and «ants the tliiim " hat end, by « lint side, to take hold of the
go to London fur it, mid ir-ai voitr i l!' = j things, the use ol which almost disappeared

When I go, 1 doit in this maimer I go to beneath the material and the workmanship,
Mrs. Skim , private hotel and commercial both so precious as to make of most ordinary 
lodging house, near Aldersgate street, Cite. '’Hides rentable works of art. I he knives,
(it is advertised in • Bradshaw's Railway tbr instance, were so ornamented, so earred, 
Guide,’ where I first fourni it) and there I pay *>“t it was quite difficult to handle them.
* for bed and breakfast, with meat, two and “ ,ll<,sc r'clu’s were sent elf to London 
nine-pence a day, including >t r-v mis.' Now. I llie day after the revolution of February, and 
have made a calculation,"and 1 am satisfied « ere the w onder of the nobility of England, 
that Mrs. Skim cannot possibly make much when displayed at a grand dinner given lo the 

Pi BlilP profit out of me.—In fact, if all her patron- Duke of Wellington. As to the eatables of the
is hereby given, that the BONE MILL, rbo.it 'verc lilk<\n.,‘'' "P'“‘“" ■' U-e woman would dinner I am describing they consisted, say, .
i lo be elected at I..e |-„.v,i,e.ul I'emlemt.ry, w,ll !«' '« the Gazette next month. reporter, of the impossibilities of the season,
be moderation on llie 15 It ilay of April nrxt. i As to tho hre.ikfasi. f could yet a varier» sou?"*°J,t 'r°iD most celelirnicd noMflliiyes, 

Societies and imtividuaH, desirous oi availing of delicacies for breakfij-t at tin* Ciarv!id< "i, an^ HuiltCtl from lhe most unit'd huiilmg- 
• ilieinvclvcs of the bairn», ore rfqu.r .! to deliver llie j timt arc out ofthe question at Mrs. Sk j’s! gr«Unds in Frauce. Head cs, cherries/slraw- 

B me»: ut the fcaid prison, betuveil the 1st and 30Ji j (jranted. But 1 don't wain to have them .Mv ^erritrs app -ared iu the greaust abundance ai
III tie. do. WATER FAILS; foe' m'lvm!' wûuc'rc.imiej ““d.cïé'.’îî'mïe dw" i is' ,:"1" we «'• entirely animal and *>« de-sen, by .he side ol pineapples, which.
IfPUMren’s X\ "ggons 110 boxes Cloli.e, Pins wh„ r„rli:sll ,.,e „|KI„ „P ! «•usual. Man has an intellect bestowed upon *»>* li'e rcp-rler, h. timed athwtng cost

Also—(.'lollies Baskets. Nests ol Tubs, Wash inf a small charge, sufficient lo delny the expense | l,,m •* be -logs that intellect by too good a only one hundred rancs apiece. Besides these
Board.-, i aopping Trays, Ctiüilrcn’ti Wheel Bar-} of yrindiug. By order of ih« Bianl, , brt-.ikfa<t, how ran he properly exert tiiat i^* were various rare lruit< from lhe tropical cli-
row?. Axe Huudif*. IJust and Hearili Brusiief, SAMUEL D. RERTON, Siertlary. ■ tellevt in meditation, diiriii^ lié- dav u-ion his i iu shnr', the luxury was of the moat m
Butter Ladies ami Stamps, Gra>s and Manilla S:. John, 4th Fvbruarv, 3.»:.‘ i dinner ? That’s the point.3 We are n» t to unheard-of character, and the guests did net
Mats, otc. . , ; enchain llie >ouL We are to let it -oar i. rise from table until after ten o’clock.”

Oakum, Paint, and Oil. ; expected of u<. Uls
] At Mr-. Skim's J get enough for breakfa-t t A. v. Liki-.o that Sermon*.—A good

r vm l " r f • ,vm-r- , L- , ! U.ben-:« no t.milatim, to the bread ami hiitte-r .,„„„d,.x mmi-ter of our acquaintance w ho 
a. MJ.-.yftWn,,, M III Te. I.K.U), tnougli there .s to the meal) and nu t x, mm-li. p„- e<,es a never foilino fm-d Vi anecdote re-

, 6 ersks Rramlr.Wtf Raw fe 1>-ded L.iisced 0.1 1 i. ivn -.li x ««mihi iuhu u .uwuijic, ic• l car-k PUT TV * 1 uxc ,-1} lacnitie.- a.H»ut me to r»»nc u- lutes Lie following; and though it imv l»ear a
trace up.ru ti,.- object I have meaiimied, uni I little hard with the profi-fcdon it is i,o'good to
ca" f);  ....... y-cif l*e.-ides—• Sneadyjyou iiave be list : A minister who had an exceedingly
saved six, eight, ten, fifteen shillings elready good opiui >n of his own performance-, hid 
t-m.ay. Iftherers anyth,ngyou,an-y fervour fallen into the habit of frequently ,'ing to his 
dinner, have it M.cady ymi have secured people a new text with a„ old smut, suppo- 

, y°,lr rv-vard. sing that they would not discover the fraud.
AU mankind are my hrctlrers, and I don't On the M.mdar fo lowing the Sabbath on 

think it ( hristian—ll you come Vi that—to which lie had d'.-hrered rule ofsaid discourses, 
tell mv Lrmli.-r no is ignorant, or degraded, or meeting an old lady of hi, parish, inquired how 
dirty, or any tiling of ihc kind. 1 think it is she liked the sermon of the prerioos Sabbath, 
aousive and imv, Y on meet me with the oh- « La, sa id the old lady, “ I always l.ked 

. eenation. that I am required to love my bro- that sermon.”—Christian OLsu ter.

6Prince William Street, Saint John, N. 13.at his Office, corner 
.Church Streets, over the Store of aMcssrs. Flew- 
wolling & Rending.—'Perms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

Ijga ■

MARCH 15, 1851.
FIRST S UIÜ5G ÏMPORTAIH i N S,MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
I-

COMHISSARlalT,Per Steamship “ P2UROPA”—Thirteen Days from England.

Great Reduction in Prices.f 11HIS Company is prepared to receive applicn 
JL tiona for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nge and other Property, ut llie Office of the sub- 
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.ecriber.

St. John, Nov. 11, 184G. YUBritish and French Importers,NOTICE. * OMMISS \n
W.vi.i.s TaBeg leave to inform the public that they have received the first part of their "SPRING 

GOODS—consisting of
A LL Persons indebted to JAMES AG NEW, 

Jm. late of the City of Saint John, deceased, 
tjpdimaker, are hereby required to make imme

diate payment to the undersigned : and those who 
have demands against his Estate, aro requested to 
leave a statement of the same with her, within 
Three Months from date, in < rder to their adjust-

St. John. Dec. 24ih. 1850

PRINTS.SEI4WL8. :

ELIZA AG NEW, 
Administratrix. c from two •"I! - .

LP3 NOTICE
A LL Persona haviv- ay demands against the 

Estate of The, lt9ruble HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, i ,,.vquested to present the 

, duly attested ; otiu all those indebted to the 
Estate, are required to make immediate pay

ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.
1 Executors.

■

Agricultural Implements,
HPHE Subscribers have made arrangements to 

have manufactured Horse Powers, Thrash-
FuRNACE^amlu*^ As th® al)ove Goods have all heen purelmsed by one of the Firm, under peculiar advanta- !

approved principles, which will he equal in ma-, gcs, i“ the best Manufacturing Houses in Europe, they will be sold at extremely low prices, for;

Gentle words of heart-dcvolion 
the a licit-tit tree?»,

But the holy, blessed score's, it beseems me not to 
loll ;

I Lifo had met onolher meaning,— fetching water 
front the well !

JAMES DOHE11TY & CO. whispered ’neatli
4 Bales of Superior quality heavy Navy Can 

For sale lut* by
■ JOHN V. THVRGAR.
j St. John. May (», 1851.

Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Just received per ship “ Harriottfrom Liverpool 

tW HDS. very superior quality Pale Cognac 
V Jtl BRANDY.—Will be sold low by

JOHN V. THUllGAR, 
North Mkt. Who if.

Market Square, March 29th, 1851.!
JVXT RECEIVED:

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,1

P'i£KX“ “SSESS
voyages and for California residence at reduced Toilette BOTTLES, ami Cuml! -dicks ; Veiiotian Letter 
premium. Weights ; Crotchet Nee-lies ; Bone Kn.ilmg Bins ; Steel,

It is believed that any Parish, or association of Silver, ami Chit BEADS. !>e«t qunüiv ; a very large assort- 
Indien, or other*, for that special purpose, or or,y sSawcTsii^'rSSd^d’.'nlSiH 
benevolent individual, desirous of tsecuring n:i kle> ; Hair Bin ; Back Combs ; Fam-y FANS ; Silk and 
amount, to be paid to a Clergy man or other person Cotton BURSES ; Hair and Jet Bracelets ; Crystal Neck 
Oil attaining the ago of 40, 50 or 60 years, or to his Ribbon BROOCHES ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Traus- 
fiimily in the event of his death sooner occurring.1 ? IMC,.^nScrViP1-s ’ )V?cA'ÎA«>e,ll/<"’il; ,ablc
will find on examination of the prospectus of this ^ -Nvilh piaayUoüi^ mLlIL ;««à r.nc:,r.i’ whictf1^^. .

lurmsiied grot is byihe.Uietr inréc Morkoi KicÏT JewI'. U .K in', watches, ! 
en for.) that it offersiCUTLERY, Sii.vkr Spoons and Fvncy Goods, are 

ottered at. the lowest Market prices, wholesale and retail.
ction i< respectfully invited ; a detailed Catalogue 

v can lie had on application.

Salmon Twine, &c.
TISDALE &. SON have received per 

nyx und Speed — 
s Salmon TWINE, No. 20,

PcTS, Bari pans. Spiders, Orioles, Cart 
Boxes, foe... which will be sold low.

Anril 29.

March 4th, 1851. Down the rural lane they sauntered. IIv the bur
then pitcher bore ;

She, with dewy evea down looking, grew 
be'auteous than before !

When they neared the silent homesmad, up he rais
ed the pitcher light ;

Like a fitting crown he placed it ca her hoir of 
wavelets bright :

Emblem of the coming burdens that for love ofhim 
«he’d bear,

Calling every burthen blessed, if >%r But tight-

Then si ill waving benedictions, further—further ofi 
he drew.

While his shadow seemed a glory that across the 
pathway grew.

Now about her household duties silently lhc maid
en went.

And on ever radiant halo with her dady life 
blent.

Little knew the aged matron, os her feet like music 
fell,

What abundant treasure found she, fetching water 
from the well !

W.oThe Great Cough Remedy. 2 Ba|p

BLISS'S COMPOUND
COU JLIVEÏÏ OIL CANDY,

(The Original and Only Gi-mtinc.)
Vraparcd only by 11. Iv. BLISS, (Sole Proprietor,) Drug 

gist mwl Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.
A .Veut and Effectual Jlemedt/ for Coughs, Common 

Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness^ Bronchite#« 
Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, ami all Dis 

eases oj'tiie Lungs, and Bronchial Affections. 
rWXHE wonderful curative powers of t'oit Livre Oit, in 
1 all rases of COUGHS. COLDS, and CONSL"MB 

TION, have heen clearly demonstrated hy the « xpcnencc 
of lhc most dis'.iuguished physicians of Europe and Ame
rica, during lhc Inst two or three years, ll ln.s heen used 
in all parts of this countn with g teat Success, hy the ad- 

of mtr most eminent physicians, Dr. Williams, an 
tent English Physician, asserts, thru dining the last 
and a half years, he has preserved notes ol -31 rases 

n| ciMisinuptioii", where the Cod Liver Oil was used, and 
Ural, ill StUti of liicse, tile use of the Oil was followed by 
marked and uiiripiivornl improvemrtu. fa eg ing in degree 
from the mitigation of lhe symptoms up to a complete lés

ion" lo appâtent health. r*ome of these-cases 
rsous in an advanced s

WORTH KNOWING, TheTo those ichose JVardrobe wants replenishing.

A. GILMOUlt.
A stllor and l)i‘A(k4xM

BRAGG'S BU1LUI.VG, Kl.YU STREET,
Cui.ipui.y, v.»\icli i always 
Agents, or by mod if wnll
greater facilities for the attainment of that object j .
lhan any oilier similar Inamulio^ (See ox-rucls,;,'^
from Charter, and remarks, page If or I rospeclus )j jp- further Supply ol Cutlery, Electro, All.ala ai 

Perrons insured in this Company on the mutual. Plated Ware, Jet. expected !>v fir-i Spring v'esseL. 
plan—lhe “ only plan,” says Chambers, (seepage ROBINSON x. THOMPSON.
10 of Propped us,) “ which the public ui large a re I 
concerned to support”—will have returned to them| 
all of the profits, m>tead of a portion only, us is i 
proposed by come of llie etock or mix-d coinpuiiiee.

Late annual dividend, suentij five per cent, on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who ore among tin 
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin 
lend all investments of flic Company.

Hoard of 1'iimucc !
FRANKLIN HAVEN. Bres t MerchantV Bank,
TIIU.MAS THATCHER, Mervlmui. Bixmn 
REVEL WILLIAMS. t*rr*ideut Kennebec 1

Local llelereet. :
Palmer, E»t|, N. Y. I Hon. II. G. Shaw, Boston 

.Moses Tat lor, E»<| " | lion. Dm n! Ilenyhaw, do.
Lawrence {l‘rimt>l»î &. Co. “ lion. Win. Siurgis, do.
AI sop At V.liauneey, •* | <’ha«. Sunnier, Esq. do.

Directors* Offer. 08, State Street, Huston.
E. It. PRATT. President.
DA Ni,. SHARP. Jit.. Vice President.
HENRY CROCKER. Secretary.

W. II. HATHFzWAY, Any. at Law, Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

HAS ON HAM)
rwMIE Cimicapt Stock of SPRI.YG CLOTH- 
JL LVG in lhe City, winch for neatness of Sty le, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Estubliblimeni the very liberal 
patronage it lias hitherto had. Among the Stock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of

FMBNCâ AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
llie superiority of which is well known ; those then 
that want to lay out their money to tire best advan
tage will do well to give* an oni

Proprietors.
minutes 11 se-

I,ubee. Calcined Piaster.

30 c ASKS of Calcined Plaster, 
of superior quality, Lubec man

ufacture ; for sale cheap by Iv call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25s. to 40s. ; Fancy Doe Skin SHOUTING 
(’OATS from 20s. to 35s. ; DRESS amt FROCK 
COATS m great variety, and all got up m Ua- 
very best si) le. April 15.

mge of this dire disease, and llie
lives.

general use,
n great desideratum lias been lo furnish an article with lie 
same medicinal virtue, but free fraui its disaoreeabte mloi 
and taste, which have rendered it o “ sealed bno!»” to 
thousands ol persons who are suffering under severe a Sec
tions of ihe Uirii.it and lung-,. Alter a scries vf experi
ments, the proprietor lias succeeded m so combining the 
pure Oil with oilier celebrated curatives, in the form of a 
most AGREEABLE CANDY, poxsessiugand preserving 
nil the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod Lit er Oil. without 
ns nauseous and repulsive lasie. presenting n in a lorm by 
which it can be administered to the most deücaie inxnlid 
without inconvenience. So pleasunt i» llie taste, ilia 
may be administered lu an infant without ililiiculry.

In Packages, lx. 3d. each, sold by S. L. 
THjLEY, King-street. St.John

JOHN V. T1IURGAR.persons in au av.vam 
cures were almost m 

Since the iulroductiou of Cod Liver Oil into 
at deside

April 8. Mr. Snead y’s Philosophy of Life. 
1 have a comfortableVinegar.

I* AN DING ex schooner Liverpool from 
J—i Philadelphia—7*5 Barrels fo 10 Casks 
Mathiews Clarified CIDER VINEGAR.

Per sch’r Mary from Boston—75 Brls. Pi
lot and Naw BREAD,—for Sale by 

April 22 * G EORG E THOM A

f>ui its disa

Boston l.ottdoBi tirocciic., foe.
tailroad.

A’nir landing ex IIrig " Caros." from Lomh n,

Ky Ship fc Onyx'* :
OALES Simp Twines and Wrapping PAcrti. 
1> disks ALUM, Carbonate of SU DA, Ground 
LOGWOOD, &c. — For sale by 

April 29.

Dec. 3.

JOHN KINNEAR,
PKXCE WILLIAM STELET,

Is now remox ing to Messrs. Wi<i«ixs&. Son’s ! 
New Brick Building,

Just opposite the. Store he is leaving. | 
March 18, 1851.

JARDINE fo CO.

VICKER S FILES, foe.
Just received per * Sarah Millidge :*

-fl riASK V.cker’a Mill and other FILES: 
J. ^ I cask Run LOCKS ;

7 tl- z. Ballasi und Barn SHOVELS.

Si. John, March 18. 1850.

Tea, Sugar, Molasses,
/ V BOXI).

-------------- ! 1^^ QUESTS Fine Congo TEA, per Julia

14 illids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, per Fa

53 IIhd< MOLASSES, Trinidad de Cuba, per ^ ^1^ , , ,,
lu[a . • JL LINES, SjiI and Wrapping 'I V* IN

60 Illids.’mid 21 Triioa P.irto Rico MOLAS- ""0 HliOII l lIKKAl). W. II- ADAMS.
SES, “ Ancbn.” per Daring, __2t»tl> April. lg.)l.

(IQ Illids, Porto Rico MOLASSES, “ Magne* "
For sale ut a very low Jig arc.

JAMES Aî AC FA R L A N E.
Market Square.

W. II. ADAMS.
NOTICE.

f | HIE Co-partnership hitherto existing he- 
_l_ tween the Subscribers, under the firm of, 

JOHN A. MORRISON fo CO., was this day 
dissolved, by nmntual concent.

JOHN A. MORRISON, 
ALEXANDER GILCHRIST.

Lines and Twine—per * Speed.’
tlarrli 35, 16.11.

XTXV AM) EXTENSIVE ASSUilTIIEM 01"
Cheap anti Handsome Room 

Papers.
J f'D’xilE Subscriber liusju.-t t-. c* iv^d per S -'imer 
I -I- from Boston, upwards oi.S/r Thousand Pieces

1 A { 1 ASKS Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL., of Now mid Ch-i.p ROOM PAPERS, wlncii It. 
A v ^ Fur sale hy ^ w iil I! cheaper than the suns qualities can Ik

April 29. J Alt 1)1 N L fo CO. bought for at any other Store in fi:e (,*ii v.

I
LINSEED OIL.

By Ship ‘Wolfe's Core—February 8th, 1851.

Ç&* The Business of JOHN A. MORRi- j April 1Mb. 
SON fo CO. will in future be conducted in ! 
the same premises, by the Subscriber, under 
the same Firm, on his own account.

JOHN A. MORRISON.

HARDWARE. March 25. S. K. FOSTER.Paper Hangings, Chairs, Oil, , -
foe. foe. foe.

W. If. A1>AMS
HAS JUST RECIEVED : TO FARMERS,

uolin, 10th Feb. 1851. ( Ilereived by Hit Barque " CalenderJ' from Boston, 
and note lauding :

and Agricultural Societies.1XOZ. Square point Iron SHOVELS, 
mJ 3 do. Cast Steel do. ;
4 doz liny and Manure FORKS, .
U kegs EMERY: Emery and Gl-iss Pnper, j 
Molasses Gates ; Spirit Levels mid Tubes.
Gram MEASURES ; White Door KNOBS SOU pai« impruvitl shape India Rubber Shoes 
Mortice and Rim LUCKS : j 25 b.KSea Elephant Oil. ;
Japan’d Clothes HOOKS ; \ U> do «pirita of TURPENTINE)
Sheet Zi.xc ; Lead Pick : Sheet I.fad; , 3 do. SALERA I US ;
Counter SCALES and WEIGH I S ; 1» d.zcn Boston CORN BROOMS ;
WOOD SCREWS.

ITO LET, 2000 P^Snew PAPER HANGINGS,
Seat CHAIRS^ nrra"ltd) CanC ^And possession given immediately, if required— 

Two FLATS in that pleasantly situ
ated House iu Dock street, (formerly 
known aa the Cai.vert Properly, 
containing four Rooms, a Kitchen

;Êà
;

and seven Bedroom».
Also—A SHOP and Flat above.—Apply ai the 

Office of
Feb. 11, 1851.

SMITH fo HAWS, 
Xelson street.[Cuur-1

Mloole, Sianiluith fo CuV Circular and Gang 
SAWS .

Cut Nails, of every size, domestic inauui'&c

With a good assortment of most desmpTins ol 
Goods in lits lin», and xvfitch will be Sold as lu" 
as at any other taiablishment in the City.

Marcii 25.

For Sale or to Let,
And Possession given on I st May,

That pleasantly situated two story 
HOUSE in S'. James’ Street, near 
the residence ofCapt. Reed. There 
are Gas fittings tnt#* 

front Room, Hal! and Kitchen. I if 
comfortable and in good order.—Please enquire o? 

April » W- D. FAULKE.

jUi And from Liverpool, England— 20 kegs Mustard :
5 casks Alum, Sai pet re, end Epsom Salts.

JOHN KINNEAR.
Priwe Wdliam Sortit ^

luced into the /. aiding r.r < "ar.is. fr.an Loa :- i— ♦he house is very me T
FISHING THREADS.

ust rcceir- I at th* LOS DOS HOUSE. Market Square.

\ LARGE Quantity of FISHING and 
ii other THREADS!

T. W. DANIEL.

COOKING STOVES.
Franklins, Ploughs, &c.

Of Oonuilic Manufacture, and of superior quality.
A LARGE assort mem of COOKING STOVES, A 

JA. Franklins, Register GRATES, Ploughs,
8,-c. —for sale at very I »w prices bv

JOHN V/TIIURGAR.
North Mat bet Wturf.j 1»'. Apr.'.

TO LET,
From the First day of May next,

The HOUSE at present occupied 
by Mrs. II. G. Iviimear and family, on 
the N. H corner of Queen’s Square. 
Also, the HOUSE now occupied by 

Dr. Lester, in Charlotte street, opposite the resi
dence of R. F. llazen, L-q.

The Store on South side of Msrket Square, 
io possession of Mr. E. Drury—on excellent stand 
for a Grocery or a Clothier’s Store—with or withou: 
two Flats over the same.—Enquire of

April I, 1851 BENJAMIN SMITH.

TUST received, a large Supply of the 
off article, which will he Fold iow for Cush.

A.fo IL FOTIIERBY.
Market Square, 'Xith March, 1851.

E r John S. DvWolf. Jruni l.ir. rtu , i—
t» ca?es Cast S I LEI,. (^s»orli <| ?izr;e.) 

2U blind es Best Spring STEEL.
’ For e tie by 

21». ii A pill.

March 25 1851

iia GEORGE THOMAS. 
South .17. It fin. J

lLondon Paper Hangings,
Now Landing.

pallcrn.,! Kr Sciooiifr • l.ivcrptm,' Jrnm :
each piece containin', twelve v.rd, in >n;j!h, i)\l\ OARRKlJ» COitN MKAI.; 

land from twenty-one lo iwemr t.„ inch... de i " 151 du. RYK KLUCIi.
i JOHN Kl.NNKAK. !

E.rp-rted tu ariic< in Tlir. v Weeks.
CHOICE assortment of beautiful

For Sale by 
Prince William Strict. April !5.

JARDINE fo CO
April 8.
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teirrr..yr,:œ^rï?.^^r^ ^ s ^jwîrfiau
■ ÏÏÂ1NT JOHN, M A V -1«‘, «SI. J "'' Sir •*•*■<•> “•..{'iî,,‘roici-. ol'lhe clw"i«era were au* «ne vfimtiHlal sp>< lui, KH. The suh, too, far »' who «UH co,»|., .......... Any attempt lo «n inlereetltu »»UI=x. ► rem the RrP°|* ‘’iWm «rauv H,tare Athum-x ti.-u.nl. CI.VI |W«wtw..
— •-- -;••«.< «.r.b;"t!;«tHl lie >«tci ”>inr  ̂froni the ..............clou.1», thM Wrl *ue».« ih. «iw i«|i. «M ,■»*« been ye.r, *h,=h « i. n-„l hvlnre tlieii,eeimiz,tl »nP"«' ,-,.l,.„„.l s.-.-fei.a. «...I «,....! V,are,,,..„ t. „i. X,VU per
s,e«n:-l..p t '■■»*">. f'' lû.rêt^l’-.l'ë ores, «img cl,,,The ...O.v tmre pn,„,t,sl, wt no^Cre. f "re' 'X ** "T^reraa^Um.., .......................... .

ï"PZl Among,he passées U- ......... Cl„ns „re lmfl,imS ; «fterw.r.h „„nII,mvnu th^,.. wetc. . mble. ~

rly of Uis Excellency Sir .V. It mnermnn, <■■<■ ,u. «cm.g cominweioner. ; «ml most lie tltrutte. ". >•"*>•-*• b 1 p «">‘ 11 , . ,, ,lient i|„-1 ere«wJ during the U»t v.-.r, «t.J it il now numbers 5„ n'rm ,.t tb.inuuund lfixL-.Xuv.isn».'.».
\ ‘„r P rj n.e Htm S Cnn ml. i t„r ».» it to «ee «Il rhe eerimie c.wlumc» worn by .1 eltugmsheU vnumrs of lier Court, the organ et Ihki.an,».—Alt Irmh p«tier «I ..v-s l lient u» ^ ,ol|llne» Th ;u,,.nbvr, „ner«lly, li«*e _
'rur.fV XU-Samucl’ Vnrk- ol il.'- . n«'d-lie;..le,l capable men from every quitter of the Mewiy. time & >»*i«on ponied lor,It the.not. « .d <mce p„,ml„r district tf TV il. » ami vnri««li» tbdee. to « con.id.-rnb* extent of it. ........... .....  W„ he, in.
of Halifax, Mr. . «mue < | WOrhl. Tin n I liow d tlie Ituynl Commissmimte. die i\«uciinl Anilieni. and the iiniirense ohm c „t|,cr parts of'1 ippermy, op, , to he .II»"'* benellle, winch nuiy be expected lo be productive ,ui,,.i „nr reader, to .. «pl.si.li.lncw r.,I,«ini
and • Sondwiclt Island I rince. among., ,.lui,n 1 nut cod Mr. tb.iideii, dress............. I.cted t..r the nccit.ion .cdoinpiii led the «ir«m.-i ( ,,< s<.rl0l, v |, Walerlord „r „u,ch good, m.w in tl.- Ilm,i.wich t.ravinir-d.wli. fivimv.

Parliament re-assmitidmlon the ««''»"• ; M|„,„ black cut. Then fi.ll.mv.i the ven, ruble i I re produced a grand vlhcfc ami not a Iu a nr - , , liv,, ,glued The following gcnllcmen were elected OIBce- rbhwd if..- ,,x «w«| mod «W»d. 1 ««*' “'J™
On «he 2nd ins,an, .1.0 Mil,mttI -- ^ W ..I Widling,on. walking aide by nde onh the couM rem.in nmnn edm='»;t»ucl««. ^,^l, ™!,"l.„,ma»d alls, left that pur, ! B^-r; for the cue  

. ■ inttiimi mule l>v Mr. Hume, to h-| M,uq.«m ol Aiuttesvo: botli ««re 11»« • r«»l. mut suMimuue. *v > “ . „ i ,u., u.lv»i r„ „ .l.o 00.1 „u „,wi the ‘21th W. J llitcltle. hsq.« I'rtanlail \ Jmnoe Pttterf'tt, viiin, as hor uwhor»u»o nn* m.ist hrmtttlWly syumwtnt-al,d,T It ï r I... L.titmatiou ofthe Income l The Ion ijn muha^nilor?, ...imng uhout Mr, Law- «cri, «heu 4hv «.ms.c had ^nsvtl j,, ned v K«.) « tor Ann rica on tin .-il lit. ,mV 0,1 ll, ' I.L.D.. nml With W. Isnxxreuce, luf.Prt»f,ktth ; ! xxlilv.mi thvxxlmlv. ». .< im<s,htv that >lu> xvi« M«rp»v« the 
nut the Bill lor tin ,, ann ar.a: t„ cn.iderablu advantage Iron, Ins ninsione,a, who drew near In the i.muina d another large vessel, laden with r"">tr'1 J. tt. Kue!, Cbrerapomh'ngSrmhr.y ; W, I.. Avrrv, Tyidumn ibr nil memmiiV lattpuws.. V - Ç-. «„■> «>*
l ax to one year, insk.id ol _ ,Upi aged ami co,mounding app.'ar.mcv. followed and ,e,,d !.. Her Majo.lv lbe ... lowing report of tire sili|rll lur ,|,e Mm,, destmatnm. Accounts . \Vm. Iluichmaun. Jr., Krreiding St- ; l'"|l'|,-r;I'"''"'^l1 r'tùafùn"'A
hers were, lor the nm'i' , >' ' j her M ,j.Mim.lers, lieuded by lend John proceedings nfihe Vominmlnu, from the Wes litre even more alnrtlmg. A ma- Ituherl Shivea, Geo. Fleming, R. K.mlia, ii'awm iniliiU» rnnliiî ht w,.« lu.lltM If.,

The Jcivisll disabilities Bill passed a sccouu •|.|1„se «CIO lomllv applauded ; and lastly Ma, il nleu-e your Muie.lv —\Je, llio t omtm.u.nter« jglrKtl, |nmj 01Vner in the comity May», J, J. Munroe, Ci. 11. Lawrence, Jaa tl. Mclick, I. nlll| me„,lm-« l.iiili loll. romOor. un,I diwharged eqnul 10
reading by a majority ol 2->. ,i,e cgneen and !>. nice Albert. Hi* one I. admg the *ii».«,ed bv y-wir J.1,C™^iiîui,™ rftiw speak in terms nl'tlte utmost alarm at the pros- Woodward, John Allan, John McLsrdy, Robert ç.vhi „„b,-,. 8 be a ihm-dcekcr, Ber le.it!.hwt

PXBLIA.UXST.-Mr. Cili dcr called the attention j Prince of Wales, and Hie n»ier Hie r'"l'.pi", ' xx ..Ik-. 1 io.lnstry .«' ail XiiU.m.. nnd Mil»i'.|.ieuily lame pect ofthe country being left without sulfici- Vwmer, Win. P. Simlh, and Ueo, t\ . S.niilt, | >t »J» .Ü-'ù'.'.idVi je.'.’!,' ' Thé "l.aigtli''..f lier mainyertl 1-'
of die House 10 a letter published a lew days ago , losing lire procession, will lire m> « ■ »'■; «*• 1„„ui.-.l by yâarr llq|euv » n.va eharlerof lirel.hli of An- • . , .p . Prom Westuolt /J.mlor». I mi led! nnd oHirr mp.iiiftimll.i, ber ..liter spars Wag in
hv tin- Bishop id Exeter, announcing Ills internum one,is at die Palace, and the ladies id die luui. i K,,.i in die same your luiinbl, Iw-g leave.un dt. ..e.iisiui .» , iWinpra and ! The Itircclnrs ol the Merhanic»' Inallune.we learn, pm. die same |.rvpi.rtioii. She is die liue-l eulnnlid ihip we
,x belli a Diocesan Svn.ni lit June next. ’hold The pruccseunt tirsl marc.ted along Ihe ,.1 y,„,r .Matesiv - Biivimi...,, . mil m the opeiiine-a Mn I. and C asile Bar, shopkeepers, I,'em 1 pose having an Rxhiuitiun of arnetri ul Ibnussue Msm.- j |,„ve v..| ,een. llua.gl» we are led ,u la'lieve dial the ratglo
,0 hold a 1 neesa I St n n n June nex i n I no P nc reemssmg Ihc ..... '»»>.,«> belere . .m » bnel ,n.l.ai.e„l o, our I uWeWll(,,| lal)ure„ flying as if from the Indnatty «, the Hall, early in «be ««.in, „„d Wham, now hudding, will he.a,u«ll\ hoaulilbl.nl'wknh

Lord J. Kiusel Isold he had taKenme opti or Ijrmsi nr 1 1." ru nivi.a. . ^ ..vlreniltv, n,e "'f»'be present nine. nutiimn, m b« open u, spccimsn, tram die « hole Provmre . shall be nhle lo Judge when they arrive."-)
the law officer» of the crown with regard to transept, pus-til on to ' neèloma- I We ..mil Ibr want nann 11 grenl portion .if the nb I'1'-'1 fi_ ,1.« ihevalso lirop..,e having a grand Klurul. Agricultural, and IVsf.'r.
Iiuldmg of tliocenstt synods, but lie did nut think j United butte.*» end. At ev» rx »■ tp nc ' wliirh v-mta"mv»t a statement of the ol'jceta oiKl pilin' 1 lie 1 muti Iierttltl, referring to Uio litote* fVtimttl l'.xtiiliiiim», * Vmiveti, wmi Vie-Niv, m tl»»* rvui>v 1 *|'lio littjtipw* xx‘ni built by M»'Hr*. W> St H.
tli-i assemhly proposed to be celled hy lltu biâlh'p , ti.ms arose ; the music from tin- ^»rmu> °r« I» ofthe KnImI «'•'» •] ments ill the cmmtv otXittlwitv, snvsif the tide ,.f the ditmmrr. xvith theotjertul mix ngl-«mUu)Ui.«»lmrgi* ; xv^qI,! 0| ju|ul Bnt| t|lu nbnvo rvmnrks trum
had the chsracter or wus celled in ntimiicr of a pro* fluted the procession ns it pusM -l. «ml ihun eve j , cxliii,itor< «!..»<-' pn>-lurii,m< li lias hren omiffrutioll proceeds with the rapidity which ÿ» ,h* l*'b,M,-v ol u"‘ ,xeyllt‘“ 1 thn L.verpool Tintes *'* well deserved hy them,
vinclal aynod. s,)licllor ür," rhiulm^ "riX^t "“IZZ has marked ilJ progress during H,e pas, spring, ...................... _ | Their ehui.cier a, hnildera uf line .1rs, el.s. ship.

Oeneral^wère of opmiuii ti'iat ,l,e prupnaed meeting -the ........................ j ÏÏin P^vitme bids fttir tobeeome it tvUderr^ | " Thë Bm^re, h'S 1ZVJ, Z C^,
would be unlawtul. urtilkry eniioiinced t.io fuel Ut i»mnigm» the spare «» lu» ulUmcd m va. h wr imxc t«kvii \X ithtn the lent eiyht days 11 v» Mels Ireig ed llu, |ju,|vlll 1R.y .mini Atr .1 im Mcltt ,n«iti. v.’miriHwv Itnv.i compare d with tho celcbrntvd Ainciicsit ship i\*

a» • »« p I.wxert f’.x.lriocrion b distiitffiiish- Hide outside. The whole iiuditnrv «rosx 10 t vc nu.» v.ms'nlcr«tion Imtli tlic iiuturc of in imuluvuon* nmtiliv with enugrnnts lutve left the port ol t,ork, deHtineti m ,|l(. ltHr V|"ilnx t;iiv. Thl» tiuv xvssil xxM> c»«tdt<«'"'d 1 .,A0oh. .ml" Predecease I,US L,;:n,rer;êd lor psrtmgeh. e-. = « SÎ.'it There are 10 netvspitpers Ptthlished in JS*

A I i ,i „„(.,r. 1 I I.n nival service of h.s cumin I’nlacu. I lie iiiuHitudus tit the park xv. recountlu • urn -| i,v Kxliihitmu is dix i.lvtt i.iio the lour irrvni classes p. ol by the eictmvrs. lit.#tltliMoit to these, h.5innv nml xxolmit, in vlmxip s»>l«'. Uy M-?>r< S. Holts 6t | 30 111 Asia, (it> ttt Belgium, K> 111 Dcttmnrk,
. ,«oo LU, i.Ant,» ■ imit in some of tho most j I limked through the glass wilt \iW end ft sea <•' „r~l. ltn\v MmorinN \ 2. .Mitvliiuvrv ; ,t, .Mimiiiu» urn s j ., »imcre, coml'ormblv chid, nrvivvU op Monday m The Mnele m mi.-n.ivd tur 11 l.iwmottl end Auitrft* 90 ill Hussiu and Polttnd, 3U0 ill Prusstn, tttul
in «dd, u“‘V'n‘, j m nor marine annals, human beings surrounded me o.. nil sides. Never ,md I. Scul|.turo imd the Fine Arts. A:lurtber dtviswjhjs Cuk lrum ,i„. Kvnmftre WnrkhciUse, Riul were put i,,,,, Vacket «hip, in coimeetlmt with the fcoglx* lint. ;W() ; otherGcrinitnic St lit vs, fdH) in Ureal

JufvW*7‘*3°P At Ute ever memoHubls vtcuy <>, The Queen l.syinR l«f« |h« Guiding the com You,r iw,^ h«vi..Rffi," An important letter addressedby Lord Cla- S’lhmk.evi',v ,m.s,wRst! . A Hier from our Montreal Corrvsmmdent,
MW, I*.. »,« waa por.tun ofthe Orion He com. pftttv hui-iiii to circulitte. Perhaps your reodt.s ui M»e m tins > our .[io.'ul J,,rk vutir »nn,t.x., i.xtl».. Virl nl‘ Slirewshurv h;v« been presv.it, «.llivr ulu«iiiiiin « fuir slian» ol dm Inisimish. Sl-v i gives the minorts and exports ol Canada for the

syzsittssSS SiEsSEEEH-H ssrsr^ :=.=£
°f Cidt*. n ^ , of PCHi«uf iruoce, either nt the nmih or south end of the Iran w„rkm?.i vmi>l.»y« d hv thvm. »» l»uikiiisg Uas hcca onci- establishment of the Roman Catholic hivrur- Tho Pilot arrived m port mt Smidny im.rmng Drxm the ' I rovtlicc» was With the lJtltcU States. I ho
with ihe Spanish ptmiota cm me oust nt l.uftu , • f u„tes streiching across, u,t, ciitirvlv noxvl m ih «•..hutrmtioii, .•overiug a spaceitij . . pl1rtu„,i lir., ,,l|,ided to ill Ithtitt but ear- 1V"1 w'd' « nvxx shi,,. mmin,1 hv tu,«,tg,r, «f, „n.,0rtP from the llilted Slates were ^6,51)4,-
n a. He xva* ako cap-.tin of the Ho et m the Cl.vs- ; sop) un- ixvo ma^oi hue nt g e* arc..»« Iimrr llian ,.i at-rc mc«s..ring IU.jI Iwi ... Iv-i.gd.. m-l I.h? chy in Lngland art allttdea to lit pnnn out vnr ,KIU ,ons m , m Tl„s-l.t,, xx as built hv Mr. D.mm. , , „vnnrls...». o-. .59
aDe iko and at New Orleans m Itil4. In October, which having passed, he finds Inineel, in the cuttr» i() VkW„u. |ircH»llli. oupiildc ot .•oiiudiiin:; tn.000 visit- nest terms. Alter graphically portraying the H„t,vrtsmi, ,.| 1I1,- lt«.,»d. lor Mrs-rs (J. & J. mxImr. ol tins ™, amt tlio exports to UK. ÙIUIC8 »«l,W01,mv.
iSS With thn combined dect lie desnoyed the ofthe building, anvddt eintm.ry.tutintams.pali. trees m„, ..m.nting „ imi.h.gv for the cxluhit.,»» »»i m ..irv,pllt etllt(, 0e Hlyuir. he closes in very des- «'i.x She ,s « nnstmetod »»l IwnnfttRvk. Bud Is ol lino .««.del | his is n wry large mcreusv, both m tlio nn-

5J.Ï\niC »,!ou?!S-Nmrinn nnd rare tro,*cnl shrubs, tlm equestrian statu, s of ,|l0 M,M.t nfmou;;thsn 10 miles. For u,v „rig„,at .ugges- ^^V ^^. ^r.rthnLnsnects for the fn- "ml ^rkmm.sl,,,». purl nml export trade between the Britilh
lurkult fleet in the huibour ot iNuvarmn. Q ' , ,, , Albi l, ,;,m,ing tlm most tioi. ofih.-prinriplr «.f this strueiurc die c«tim».sswmcr, «re ponding terms as to the prompt cts ivr me m — l . Amp Im„ IIIM. tllp i:llitej

The Liverpool Courier, ofthe ROtli, says: -res umidsl a., infinite multitude of it.deb«v,l to M,. Joseph IN,xto,,. lowhomthry le,-l ..0» turc. A ..umerohsmtU respoeuddy «i.emM KnUrttsd Meeti.,, ^ » 1 j • toloims uml the l.liitea
•vi : mill 1 drain on the bullion of the *\r-n , ... ,r which is <'i*uldvcd to 'lie host ud nckm>xxlv»lirm«'iits to he justly due for dus ipu-itistiug iv«- . irrèat aggregate ntcetinff of Catholics Wits xvei held 01 Meson Hull. IImIiIiis.oii Thitrsdsy lw»i, to hem States, during thn past year. During the )enr

— 1 here is still si drain on me numon 01 u «ujeett», vuclt of whir h is di»p a>en 10 . so u n ,urc „i tl.e.r umlcriakii.g. f* Fr!l, ;,t tll iinvp hPP11 ■«« rccui.i .,l die lion, i'rovmriul tfv. rvun/s de!v«Biioi. eh<li„ff Junc 1849. the total value of our
Bank of England. 1 he decrease set forth in vantage. Along the nave, both to arils t Hie Royal Highness handed to Her Mnjesty 0 held niDublm on the iUtli ult. said to I to Engl.iiul. ltu»oiuii.»iH wm* iiRssrd e*nre«!tisiim»ier vxnurf. lo «he Britislt North American Coto-
thc last return is X*247,1BH. «At present the and 1I10 west, tia-ro is a succession ol gi.ontic sta f^ reD0î:, nccumi,u„md bv n catalogue ol one of the most influential meetings held there un» m dm iviiur of». Mexvus. li*q ,to the litm. Mr. I »wc. exports to tnemuiidi i>orin.‘\ ‘

1 ,, i> „i. :. pvt «mo th The re- mnrv m ntnrble, iron, bronze, and xmc, tho lutter c pji ltlic | • P / ® Tlio nlntforin to which the admis» dated the IO1I1 ol Murcli, r«U thmikiui hurl Oivy sail llor tues wait $<l,H(i9,o4*), and ol our imports,
stock in the Bank ts XLv»42,o.».*\ ' 0 *.e nr d.RractJr Almobt tho first the nrticlus exhibited. for }cars. 1 he pit tlorin, to wmen inc aum*» M„liMnre fur ,i,e greoiuul ,e„endnii given to Mr 919 79h — A York Suit
serve notes amount to Jt(»,H8/,l^^ ! whilst tin1 v a wry ,i.„ ic«»h-i- Her Mnjvety returned the following gracious nion was regulated hy pay tickets, xtns crowd- n.,Xxp, mni for the hope» xxliich dielr poiiey liu» inspired * », ,. .
ÜxtJP rpl?illti r u mnresented us vxcecditlff the <>''}"**« hicl\ arr,*8l!‘ y°Ur °,len,'°" '* answer Pft wilh resncctuble ncrsoiis, cliiclly Profession- The Meeting we« a.l.lressed hv Mr. llowe, the Attorney Bun-MARiNt. OfltRATIONF.—l he schooner

S,...a,~=yt;=;jÆvsssg-iSîasïjj&aî.. .............................................................................................................................................""""" S^TZiflCJrtîSiSm^w.d «métis {.ringing ap a c„rg» ,,fc„lr ,„nk mini, ye,r.

continued during the week, ha, the — U* ca^ -M, sc, U,M U « .ufo^nd ,.ecu^ nigh, «1 in ftroectdittga. kte ofUtmn nerc me- X ' adtlîr^b ’
taken is not yet known. Large arrivals hate land day. Lro d II . , cn. : c otx.mr jndirimis nml unriMnitting exorthms in ihu splendid sent, nor was any active part taken hy the Him ya* imcked ofl'ihe tovk*. nnd ilmrily «hcr miik in Uer
taken place this week, and they should go in- ,nirc‘ na ■)*” 11 lu’ ordhancy. g sp.-vimf.- hv which I mn this <l»y stirrmmdo.l. Clergy of that persuasion. w»»u*r. The pnssengen und view, and die until* nml
lRK, 1 * x 4 c ,«n„;.xta emnn length ol the building, in the Cettt.C ofthe nuvo, Id j r„rdiiillv vuiivur xxiili x-mi iu dm prayer, iliut hy (ih! s v .....u kxia ol dm mnvenhle property w»*r«- enxmd In tl.s boftl*.
to the next account, oetural receipts oi placed b euccesston of ihe most striking ohj- cie, i,|,.Ssii,g ihm umlvriHking 'mny vnndnvc to tlm xxvlihrc.of Aiihivai.s ok Grain.•— 1 mriy-five vesicle nnvp nig|,i xxn*loituin»tely cbIim, timugii Utuiely fngey-
magnitude wore received in time for the pro- rc||evcj by ti.c sta'iiary. There are models of mv pcoplo, im«l io die conmion iniorvtsof ilm Immiui rnce arrived in this linrUour within l'*o uaye ; txypniy 1
sent account, hut they have not brought the bndjes and towns, all orolabm.no execution, and h) v.icurngiiig the urisof peuve seven on tfuturdey, sad eight yestprduy. 1 he.v
decrease much under a quarter of a million. Zf.gn u.em thi model of Liverpool holds the fre ““ -tokUÏÏS?™'

Bullion does not necessarily pass into the Bank ' luremost rank. 1 hero «re, besides, enormous ( l,.jgV „| ,|1Uqtiiiu-ulties xvhivii Imvo hvtm roiiierrod liy a be- have only celled for r ? •
»xf PntfUitd immnilintplv ‘uiion arrival and h'lcscop.-s, i-xquisite models of umchinerv, smnll nciivviitVruvnlciitu for ihv goml ami thehoppiucss olaum* .Tlicro «re only thirty .lowisli ftunihes res dont in IJuhhii. 
of England lmmeiltnteiy upon arm ai, anu J exhibit snecimeus of stained gluss, the kind. The JvxxV f«m«>r*i.m 8.;.-miv esmiiBto that, with. » il.cU.si
th.ere mav be some ol the receipts m pnv^e four,ta,us, the Amène»,, stators llie (Jracc ,„o Archbishop of Canterbury .hen e'"broped ,he 1 l,r,9"un
hands. It is confidently anticipated that tin. uf ,|ie yVounded Indian ond the Greek Sieve, the approached the throne, and with great ferv.-ncy of fniU,‘ 
large influx of visiters, attracted hy the IN a- etu|U0 u| Shakspeorp, and the crystal fountain in manner offered up n prayer, invoking God’s bless- 
tional Exhibition, to London, will put a stop the centre of Uib transept, presenting a vory grace- mg on the undertaking.
to the export of bullion, nt all events not any ful end striking appearance. Perhaps tho whole At the close of tlio prayer the choir joined iu 
further reduce the stock in the vaults of the world hwi never furnished and- n retnurkob e series fj • t||e Hallelujah Chorus ond tlio effect of this 
bank The amount of specie brought to South- of attractive objects us are contained m tho nave ppffnn,nny be e*t<m>it*>d from the fact tlist
arepton bv the We.t Indiana,nor Thame., -one. ------------- -----------  ̂ wSlïî.

and the Baltic from ISe > Ad tlm cortege drove up to the Palace, the recep C(<nir,huted their entire vocul strength, while tuer ■
next week’s Bunk return. (ion nf uer Mujesty was enthusiastic, and she eu- lvoro olso |)rfcK,,„t pupils of tho Royal Academy ol

The rumors as to the marriage of the Ilori- toi-ed the building amid o burst of genuine good Mueic> purl vf uie Hand of the tiered Jliirmontc
omldp Miss Augusta Talbot, received undoubt- feeling from the people outside. 1 lie Queen guciety, nmi many other performers, both Foreign
! last week when the Lord seemed full of emotion at the grostnes. of the oc- >nd ûr,S1i«h. The vast area of the building left
cJ confirmation last week,, w en rne no o a||(| „ WPia,„„e, bot «lie a.» .oon lu. ffee „ « fo, voi„,„0 of „mni| pomvd fur.l,.
Chancellor granted a relercnce to me master wi(hm (he wnl|1 „r lhe i.,i„ce, p.caenl'.y loud ,||d ,|le „,<emb|ed molinudea, their feeliuga already 
of the Chancery Court to enquire wnctn cheers come from the interior of the building : then (.|eVlltC(| by the grandeur of tho spocincle before- 
Lord Edward George Fitzallan Howard ts a j|l8 «trams of •• God save the Q.uueii,” leaked out t|,e||l. ],fl|ened xxiili becoming reverence lo the 
fit and proper person to marry the young lady, through its glass walls, and were repealed by a lrjuu,phiini music of the great Herman composer,
in whose fate the public have, lately taken so i,.w of the people; then solemn silence—again n Wf|8 al ,|lM giage of the proceedings that the
lively nn interest Lord Edward Howard is fine burst of voices, and ag.iin o -ong of praise, ^hinninan, olreiuly referred In, nnd whom wo dis 

<nn nr the Duke of Norfolk and then the roar of camion from the Serpent me, the cover to bo no |e8s a pe.eou than the Msdarin 
Lhc second son if „ He is a litre murmuring voie», oflho^ual liordca that crowded Heaing of the anneac jimk, unable any longer to
Vice Chamberlain to the Hut en. lie a litre elwr„l|| |||e Nniumnl Autliein again, the clicer. conlrJ |n„ rcelinsu, made bis way through foreign 
man Catholic an iiossessca and independent repl,altdi diploinnti.ta, MiniaieraofSlai», nnd lire di.iiiiguian-
fortune •<( more tlmn £10,000 a year settled . _Tl,e pageant nf the Slate open- od circle with which C.mri eliqnelle had aurrinmdcd

- tistirstissta t tssxrix-r « sss-s M?j»
CI—,.......... . re, - "rerere re.™— "iUrere retire. ,

Âtssiamrtf2=rsï srs»r^Æa£f
vary cuneidcrahly, according lo the pnsiliuti in The French orgnn, by Itii Crnqucl, nnd that from 
which each Inaloiian of llie event found himaell.— lirlinl, by Schulze, each in turn poured I will ila 
Vet, however diMiindarihey may be, we venture to m„,ic : and ns lhe pageant rounded ih. eastern end 
aaaert that no one could have wimeeaed dial txlra- of die building lhe handa of llie CuJdmreaui and 
ordinary di.plny willmut omolioni of awe and so Scella l.'usdior (Jtlarda varied tlio progranl.no by 
leinnily. The anuc palion of llie Prince Comorl tneir epiiil «lirring airain». Tne cheering and llie 
hoe been fully realized, uml tlio lira, unpiesaion I waving of linn and liamUt.rcliicfa went on continu 
winch the Stale opening creates il '• lliul of deep j oualy aruuinl the building, and at last, having 
llionkfulneai lo the Almighty fur the bleeamgs t.,„npleleil a progreea more trliimphenl m ila peace- 

[From Corr. of European Thar, j winch He lia. bestowed upon u. already here be- I fiiln.'sa and apim of goodwill II,an ll,. proudeal
After «feral dav.' excitement, diirm/r whicl, the low.” The moral grandeur of ye.lerd.y a inaugu- w„|,kn page.nl that ever atoendeil llie capilal ol 

X^llyba^n^nduploLlngliea, J*1,^^,:  ̂«iü ^1 .... .......... ....

opening offthe0Great Exhibition of ,I,/industry of li.Ve Hardly find courage to unie, on a deaerj.ion  ̂ ImC.T/o'rlliy iSXnîÆÏ!/- Tre"l ......

very /old —Kj- of herself nod of the people .He guv.ru. The

weather *but the olonoaB 1st of May waa umntcr- presence of that great inu.UT ol worldly magnifi- appltuae ofthe a»»eint)lago w«. acknowledged bolli |„. «.renamed simply l.y a per
r/m/d kV m/re.-lv a cloud • end at mid day when ceue.-lhat ilupendnui tet of homage to mduilry by her.clf and the I'nnce in the meal gracious it,» n„im.l dservs, aim'll is merely n |ir«p(
!2.p»u«n »«nded Ibe thron", ih.^ffulgLe, of L ,he peaceful a,,.. Vo, thetn.k mu., bo at- manner. Ills lloy.l Higl.ncsa appered I”., corn. |bjM-.r -

She sun left no other wish ungrslified. As far as templed. The vast area of the Exhibition, great as pos- d than Her .Mnjesly.and Ins ernotinU was visible (( ( ^ { i,e »•■.. ri;i„,e<i »>lniv on Immense
_ (nnr,.i tirrariupmcnta depended upon man, th-y is ihe amount of accuiimudation it afforded, «till wlicn tho ceremony and the process lull had been qulliririd. is in ihe .bands of the Common

nerfect I found upon reaching Piccadilly, leaves an immense margin of public curiosi’y to happily conducted to Ms c-ose. It was natural thsi W|,U1H
7/ 1̂1. the morning, aline of carriage., which sat,aft. 1,0 al.m.ld feel airongly the t.rmm.l.on of. speeta- «dim. ,
leached from Ihc B«h*ilion to the va.lern end ol Living mi«e. convey to a great alructure a cl,a i cle, U.o grandest porliap. Ill it Hit- world ever a. w. s,.l«mre.
Imn" Acre . good couple of mile., .ml lhe ..me racier of anmolion which m. in..... .. object., „„l with which hi. name and repul.l........ ore hence
lifing cxnted weal, north and aouili finding tin. however beaulilol, can supply, file long line, o furil, msepnraiely ntm . He wore a field
fabe the case I alighted, and walked into II,dc face., lighted up will, excitement, the v.n.lie. el mar.ll ,la urnf.rm, nnd the Hrmco ul Hale, the
Park The scene upon entering was beautiful in expreveion, Ihe diver.lliee of die»* and ornament, Highland dress. Her Maje-ly wn« nmgiiihcenlly
neexlreme Already ever, seat was occupied ; of theniaelves furnished subject, for inexhaualiblc mured, bu, we are not learned enough in .iicl, mal-

hut » member of Parliament, who ww on exhibitor, | reflection; and wben Iheoe .reeodispo.ed that Ihe lera to describe her toilet, tlie royal enddren were
contrived to make a little coterio in the Tun,si.n hirer portion, ol humanity h.ve lire precedence objecls of great attention, and lire Prince of XV ale.
deoartruent lo which I was admitted, and I saw Ihe ' and occupy the first rank, me scene p-caemed ap- received aeveral special cheer, from the ...cm-

.rea^hîîf o.ll eleven o'clock, I gaz-d upon llie Tb • seals which on eulier aide lined lhe nave and be recorded. Ihe Marquis of Head,lit», ne, m « 
wonder, ofthe grind transept, ond heard the mighty ihe galleries, were reserved exitlu.ively tor lire load tone of voice, announced II,at llie Uuoen do-
««/from the went er.d, tho lorn, wafting their la,lie,; and thus, .landing in lhe cenlre of the dared » ihe Exhibition open A flour,.I, of Irom-
âmind. ibrooeh the maze of Brd.ill manof.ciurea building, one could »ee .Irelthmg from that p-ml pel. proclaimed lhe (.« lo the «.«rnbled mulli-
•od orodncliim»- wlidal al Ihc eastern extremity east and went, north and aouili, long lines of olo- Lodes. Tne lloynl family, »,tended by the Court, 
sou law the American eagle proudly conspicuous gautly dressed women, the verge and iindiiigof.il withdrew from the building, the choir one. more

bein' ifti officer. .nd gentlemen filling /very variety nf beard, rrmaat.cl.e.hsl, coal, and ,„rj will,in cerlain limit», were withdrawn and the
u/“ùo balk î/i/d and in every way the eye was in user was permitted for lire dsy. end Ihe supply I |„,,g pen, up masse, poured over every pari of lhe

» a/n/aurpriim-r natural or arntlci.l object of beard, imperial, sallow faces, and eccentric head j building, unrestrained by policemen, and eager lo
was to be eenn Mire taut rateable wae altogether gear wee liberal, Ihoogh HOI unlimited. , gratify their curiosity. „ ...
moit bcauPM.’ Pooclu.'l^, twelve o'cl^k lhe II wa, origmatly contemplât--d ih.l the centre of, Much ... the „,1o op- ning of the Great Kxh b 
qHlen arrived, he, enfr* being marked by long ami ihe nave,Mould remain entirely nnoccupied, but pageanlry whichinn one whoJ
animated cheering. She aeated herself on a chair a, we anticipated. II,,, arrangement wa, found, a, ran eve, m.gel. and which 1,"'’,rnpe,‘,n
raised oo a pi ,'.form, su-rnoui.led by a apaciou, il,e last moment, imp,.cl,cable : and the. Her of this age and country m character, which wil
elegant blue canopy adorned with leather., with Majeety and the State procession were left In make not easily be effaced. I' uree j.lre. li.rL ndulge
Prince Albertan her left. They were accompanied Hirer progrès, between living wall, of loyal aub- ,„ .mister predictions of danger on.ing f on. Ibm
by the Prince of Wain and lire l-nnce,. Royal, jecl. and admiring fore,goer, extending in long) unde,taking have nt least Ihu» far been /»'»« P'fj 
Thecoorlcircle w.. now complote!v frem-d making |,„oo from one end of lire budding to the other - , plict,. Nothing could exceed the good humor end 
OUMmu never to be forgotten. Tire (Tree, look- The hour .od hand, of the clock with which 'he d'.po.itio. lo be, pleM«Evi.ible overjever.» port of 
ed remsrkably well. Sire wore tire order of Ihe Cry.l.l P.lace decorated, were approaching Id the bo,Id,ng. Republicans ond anarchist, rnef be 
garter, o pink brocade drew, .hot wuh gold, and , ./eo lhe faint huzza, of crowds ool.ide announced made monarcbial by ouch influence, a. lire cere
fhe prince looked calmly end proudly happy. ,;iet t|je dueen ImiI arrived ; the booming sound of mon y of yesterday exerts, but there lit .

The Duke of We’lin-ton, «ho lires day completed a Roycl ,alute from scrum, lire S«rpw,..mo silrbck prospect of any political movement... lire oppo.il.
hiaeiah'V-oecond year,"had been mere nearly two i family on Ihe ear. and Iben a itmd flourish of tr direclmn. .
bo„r.*before, ond the commre.reo. r. and all .Ire pet. from the north pllerr wa. reappeared .1 the thre.hlmld
^ I ihoncre-afte, agaT-ith the Prmc, b, betde. fn.l of prnt.

»ire^t.o^7-' periormed, and .Ire » .hon pause, and attended by be, court, .ho pro- l..pp,ne«s,.nd drn.o oir.mid he worm demoo.tr.-
■ ^5 tM8owf after aire arrived'ilre-/ lier MajoaXy mode

ig. Prince Albert, with Ujc co • » *** ' . , " , . » r.ce M j,Pr appearance at one of Ihe windows with the yt1 Creolr, i*irongh 8ircu . K«prr=t, *n#t M». Jrue, u#«„d him-rlf before the uoeen. am. read j «JS, Zt tZ djflSthe ua-nenac mufiitudo, an Uk

«HoVns.. uo|^ra^kw

Tho traveller who lias visited the See 
an. and hat lux.;.»» «t il" ttllige um II 
Wouter, or haa followed the a,ream* I 
hill mi ihv Tweed lo Ycthnlm, wlierv t 
live at tho fuol ul tlie VhvvtoU, li»« a 
doubt, lire clvatmcv* «ftliv field», tieliti 
erupi, vtnl Ihe perlrctiow oftnecliaiiiei.1 
whteli accnmpattivd him along cv ry r 
progrnvs. But that wliielt lia. muet e 
ilia admiration haa been the marvell.mal: 
which are a objected,« tlio plough, an 
«unirait, nit which Ihu luxuriant turnip 
en com gladden llie eye «it the auiistm 
•mnmer day, lie baa tlrau^bt, no d«u 
duet, y ofthe ib niter, and ul the aait. t 
Ir of ltd emgy and pertervetauce. Ill i 
tho ulongb ateep plaena like these, am 
inch lofty Cinnmtta with moat pmduc'n 
is no dieptrogeincnt t » Bit 
tlist, in this rx-mnto c- p Ur
the iteep elope» who S” ” 11 *ï
Smith's Creek, tb” » •<“’ »•” 1 ,il'1!1* 
Itaraeveranee were « 1 tv Steep «rape» 
,d of fire.,.and te their •,in.,,ills », 
wilh cropa. The same «kill and rata til 
tendon to detail», and signs ul capital, 
atduuua Industry were nut aeon t hut t i 
nfapparenilv diMtult nature wa. vi.ih 
he aeon on (he Sootliali Burdvr-, nr on 
ofthe Liiiimatmuir Itdla.urnl the mort 
plans in die valley of Blrallimnre. 1 
laud that give, nee in «unit eiiitilar ap, 
durèrent and dissimilar eoimtnee, wire 
are the «aine. We were again on the I 
of red conglomerate, winch by tltel 
formed anils ao dry, ferdle, and easy 
in tarant tlio liiiahaiidmun from the n 
*èh level,', plain, higher and higlrei 
with hit axe and Ida team,every year 
Su much ia man thn creature uf male 
•lane s, sa similar In hie conduct, » 
phenomena ate the same i and ao peat 
predict In « new country, from die Ire 
that cuver tl, where man "ill first »el 
will firat plant and »nw, In what dl 
culture will proceed, where die plain 
lerrnl hy the otilllvatur, am! where In 
brave die idsenturn of «iihdulng tlio 
__/'ro/rrier Jeknrloii’» -Voir* ou ,'rim

’tEhc 0bscmv.

»lr«xx I tie

.i»Tf>H»e2

Ths nqv-diUim bir the Invuslou of Cub
ŸtUmlrïTd ever Naw Od.

T.lt fillV WM Mffttlv fluiKleil.

Shout Dim»».—The Hvrneti 
any, : " Scvernl ladies ti|)|)Cttreil
yoiterdcy with dresses ol « very 
lent, mid puutiilimn» « In Turk 
atyle look» decidedly tidy und in 
parts tu the xvenrer quite « sprlghl 
iXit ippettrimce,"

South liny Boom Comp
At the Annuvl tli upml Mwlittg 

luildtr-t of «bo Booth Ihy B*)«»m Luu 
Monday 1‘Jt'i initant, tl»d fuilvwt 
were vIocti'H t)li‘f'i;loii ft't *h'‘ ''i'1 
Hun. Julia Itubi-rtfton, P. A. Wigm 
Ink, John Wislmrt, A. Ml-L. Sv«'ly 
pod, nml N. S. D-mill, IJsqtilwsj »t 
«pient mevtmg tif tlm DinmUirs, A. 
Kiq,. was tiuuuimuusly rumluuUMt I 

Thomas 
Ssipci hilhutrnl) .Scetcfui.V

WIST AI VU It At.8 AM OF Wlt.t 
We linve util uiil'iequPMitv enlleil mini 

In um column» '*1 "Uf pspw* uml xx e Itavi 
full eunfltlpiice llmt " g""" «’"'V
petronsm* ul‘ ili«* |iuhlic, Wr lisve mhu s 
it* clIVci» upon 1-uillh ul'our ftlWiiN, "In 
the lii|li eiicuinlumi "|»"i It by i
pi#««, nut m pniil |"lit*, but In ImiK’xt- t'
|fHIV illlX'lug lltirlX Vll II llUllvllt llll'lllsf'lXT'*
utit ul' eilvihim nil ilime xxliu linve uren 
femvily for |iulmimnry sHVciious, tu «va 
VN> hew )«•" tsv if ti oiiiitlilviicn hi Mr, I1 
eevui, tu believe lie wuulU thrust Hits, i 
r-ii*. U|iuii tUo euuummlty, null's» tie luul 
Hegci« h cuiirtniinilnii <il "Inchtin*prop 
el iis*liiiiotiv Iront tlm must iinipicsiluiihlil 
wmil.l we be umleriluuil o* «n.vliiu tlint th 
voflfumiplimi «lier It Is senteib bIiIiuiibIi 
gelmvo tit* W'ir<l c,i«f—mit ul till* sun- 
mv«t «.xfi v I,uily is li«!*lit lu n imiIiI, "hid 
lewd iu Inin! rvùilm—hy inkhut lliisumtl 
many live» nifty bo shvo'I —-InitfW huglu

'From the Itutsvle (N. V.) 8plrli u 
This IS mm uf llie Very lew pnleiil met 

which xv* mm reeimi ,u,«»l with ctiuflileii 
wliiicirU with Vnuyii'i, tNilds, ur t.'uiism 
ureihsposn.l I» the hiiter romplnlui. ll 
rmiiidernhle lulvnnlng# by ninny linniIII 
law iiublmm ense» lis» pm-lucml highly 

Noiio genuine without the written sigi 
on tlio wrapper.—For Hule hy 8, I..Tll. 
ftiiini John, N. II.

I
you Imve prcscilteil tu me 

I linve obsurvcil, with t 
tlm progress of your procpeclmgs ii 
lies viitrustvtl tu you hv the Hux ill Cumin 

sincere grulilîcat'mn tu witness III 
of your Jmlieious -uni 
siivctivm hv which

wmilm

y Cttpt. Barton Uicketson, 
of this city, a well known end cuitcrprisiug 
morclmnt, and has been preceded hy rdtroie* 
cr Flavilla, currying imh-inutine urmoi, and all 
utlior necessary apparatus.*—fltw LivdJ'ord 
Mm ury.

Riiuuk lbi,and. — “ (Juvernnr” Dorr, who It will 
ho recollected xvus convicted uf trrttsud ngnhist 
the Blute sutiu* eight or tun yeuis hj; 
tv need to Imprisonment for lif<-, lute 1 
rentorcd tu hie civil und pulttlunl 
of tliu Lvgtaluturi’.

Thfrstunmiihlp Ningnre left Uoiion fur Livopoulg^ ■ 
via Halifax, mi Wedueeduy, withtKl passengers, 
ntnong xvlium "tin M-maieur Buie Lecumie, Fiei.cU «I 
mtnislvr nt Waslungion, uml family. Tho Niega- 
-u ta live out but a eumll amount of sperm—only 
-iUMKI, lu Brluib coin.

The St. Louis Intelligencer attys Hint n few days 
ago, •• a lady living on Biddle itrvet, between Tent It 
uml Eleventh streets, was engnged before lier mir
ror, in guir,g iliruugli l-er toilet t-xurcieee,' when lhe \ 
glass suddenly receded from her, us ihu entire frbnl 
wall of the building purled company with its neigh* ,

xviih n trcmcndoiM crush fell into 111» P *

Tin

l’ipshlpiit Fill mors nml fomily, nml spvcihI memlirr» ul 
ilie CehiiH'l, nniveil hi A'vxx Vork IhsIweek, oilh Nurlheru 

lho thty An*

The New York nml_F.no Itnilronct, 4û0 tulle* I vug. xx«* 
formally npuued un NVedilnsilny Ihu. when Irnliis left llie 
t’lty fur Dunkirk, mi l.ukn Erie, errlvlng safely there on 
Thursday. I'reshlenl Fillmore, Mr. Wehsier, ami o Isry* 
pnriy ul genllpinen ercompinled Ihe Direelors ul'ilio Com
pany over lhe "hole line, ami were received wlili greei 
pomp and rejoicing nt *11 the towns mi llie routs. The 
Vrehiileiit elicrwiirile proceeded lo Uull'iilo, tlio pluco of III* 
former rc»idence.

QT?" Mr, FosU*' communies dur» w unnvohlohly 
poned. ——

New Bru.isxvick District.—The Annual 
Meeting of Ihe Wesleyan Ministers of the N. B. 
District will be held on Thursday the SDtli iuat., in 
the City of 8t. John. — Il'uleyun.

'J’licy "tie received ill g rent stixto hy

h, noil sni- 
uli'iv bleu 

rights by an act

cimeus of hiuinvd glue*, tho 
i American etiitufe 

uf'lire Wnundeil Indian and tin Greek Blase, lire 
etuluo ul Shakspeorp, end the crystal fountain in 
the centre of tlm transept, presenting a very grace
ful and slriking nppearonce. Purhnps tho whole 
world has never furnished auch n remurkoble'aerie* 
of attractive objecta ua are contained ill tho navu

'Hid limriclr Chrontcie There is more ground
sowed xviih pulnlm**. in tho south Olid west of lrelund, ihnn 
Ims huyn kimxvn siuco tlio inciirnhlo Ibilurc ul UI44». Slmidil 
tlic present crop «Uni» Imnlthy growth, ihurv xvill houn aw
ful loss lo foreign hrootlatulf iinpurtors.

His Royal Highness, the P.fifte* of Prussia, 
acooiiipunied by tlm Prinaam nf Prussia and 
family, und Prince William, of Prussia, arrived 
at London, mi April 26th, to be present ut the 
Exhibition.

lipmn frigate Form Itnnri, had nrrlved nl 
plun xx Iili‘207. imekiiges nl Tmki»h guud» fur ihu

ii it mi. Il, r l'aigu 1» v«uy valUHlilv, nml iliu ' v»s*l, TilK Hof. Vol.nftKT. Niuhik.—Wu regret lomimumee 
otlk'vri Mini etc xv, piescni o very novel mid ntlrnclive ilmi ihc Hun. ( 'nlmicl hhorc departed this life ul I’rmlerie- 

appcHrane*. The m-w Turkhli Mmiller tu l.iigliiiiil, nnd ton ou Hominy lust, nt ft r M., having hoon »truek wilh 
h iiiimhcr of oilier nlHcinl» mid Torkiih •uhjecls, cumu in paraly-is ftu hiimrilay. t'uloucl Whore lins for nximy yeiirs 
i lie steamer lo vi»n England, hein Adjntmil thin nil ofthe I’rovineinl Militin, nml «Iso
q«^C.nj8n.e«|UI>e.ei»rffal.l.ibr>h. ÏÏSltl.5;

prtiftitiPlicy oi Ihc rc|)llhlic, and his chances OI Col. Hliorc* wil* Iinlil hy n *nlnrt of ÜU(XI per annum, qml 
success arc considered rather flattering, as the fees l.y *hicli he wm formerly paid, linve since
from hi, knowing upright,,™ of diameter no SiC Sfiirët............
one doubts hilt that ho will implicitly obey the (ludion of this snlnry xvill nlluv Olio of ihu eompliiinls u- 
provision» „f the con».it,.lion. «rvffl St

Sl’A IN.—The .Spanish minister of foreign Hens, nml Clerk ofthe Crown ill llie Kupremnt.'uuit, 
affair» lut» assured Lord II,«..1er, that Spam
will not intcrtere in the nliairs ot Portugal, ex- up.—ihh nwmiiifr. 
ccpt in case of extreme danger to the imniar- ouam xftifk.—The ship Vomumi, Cnpi Crunk.mixed 
chy. 'Phe elections were proceeding—all the «» the U"«rmitine elation on HaturUny morning lost niter u 
.. J , i , fiivouruhli! push,ige <>r 27 duxs from Liverpool. I lie l oin*
Narvaez candidates were defeated. ouu hnd oil hoHru 303 slviruge mill 1.1 cnfiin pn»M,ngi r*.—

One child died on tlm voyage, mid when Dr. Hording visit
ed the ship on Niilnrdny morning, «millier child of lhe same ...i ,v iv i*u

nily wiis lotiiid to he dniigeroivily ill of simill-po*. It » I',» 1 U>UI Lo.
«I during the tiny, uml xxhs hurietl on the Island oil Mim- ANTI1>UA<— Dllll’S arc lo HlO lulll April. TlirfiS 

day. All the pnssi iigi rs were landed upon Partridge I»- smart shocks of n.rlhquuko were fell on the morn - 
laml j'fstrnlnj,foi ol'siuvalimi i.n,l inrifiratlim .......... .. jll|( „r ,|ie Hth. Tire cunalia of tire «llule inland la
ft!::1 ri::5.:=,:Æm r«» puP„i.„„„ u«
'I'he llo*rd of Heidlli imsscd mi order xesO rdsy f-rhiddiug IJd.Utt». Hie House td Ae#embly hud decided IV 
«II eoinmiiiiicHiioii with the Isl.md for thepriseni.—/A. relmquiftli the services of ait Llnud ngeut in i«on-

or iur; I.koisi.atuhk.—Tho emi- dou, to whom the colo»f hue been paying upwards 
mlh branches uf the hcgisluiurn fur die uf £400 u year. Mrs. Nugent, xvidow of lhe Inle 

to ihc sum of £2.003 ID*. 7d of Hueakcr of the Assembly, had been voted an 
the eonlmgeiieics of tho Council lormed die hirge ’
I £7.T!) I0<. lid. There doss not ftppeur lo he much 'u,,y ol 

eeonoiny prnrliso'l here; hut beside this sum foreonliiigen- i HlNIflÀI».—Doles to the l«th of Aprir, i lie 
eif», we" ftml £<llti I Is. I Id. granted fur die pustagun of the Legislative Council had the important subject of
Legislature!—///., Matunhnj. education undtif deliberntion, it having been DIED.
'I'ii y. Dkskiitkhs khom t n k V7t h R k o t M njor Wnls- brought before Ihe Council by n message Iroin Ihe On Friday morning, John !>.. infant ‘

ford mid High Couslnhle Mioeklord, wjiri went in piirstiit of (jovoruor. The manufaclure of sugar wae progrès- «jsiswell. aged ii* inimlli*.
wTkZ''.rai '«•"•«««- ««*"»; «'»■-«'. .»'*,» ^i,ui;l::::v:".Kty:n;i'

hr ohhiuivd et Ensijiort towards their arrosi nnd delivery, falling oil m quantity us compirid with Isel years Stove», of 8nli*hury, iigud ‘Li ynnr» mi
and m die person* who went in |sirsiiil were not armed return. j, |„u|,a„(l him/ one eliiTd mid a Inrgo
vxiih ih-- miflioriiy required under the Aslihurlmitrwily, die 8t. VifiCKRT. —AccoiiiiIi from this Island are to ■*• monta ihoir I »»». Her end
olijcct of their visit wus entirely frustrated.—//;. the 9lh Mist. Trade wus very Innguid. The | Al Cerlfion, on Himdsv last

wMtlrer wu, favuralil. fur migar u,ak„iK. I ii

CitAnAiiA.— Dales to the Jliii April. J'lic eugir leaving h lm»haud »nd •!* •Iillilren tu
crop woe expected to yield this year ÎMÜ0 hogsheads kind inolhnr a*d mu uiji'cimmiie with,
mum man ll did the l.al y»nr. A meeting of the -ü;”w„S.4,"'.a' s“" M ‘!»Z it.
Agricultural Bucicly xvn« held, pureuum to specml " WI/, >|,. Wltlmm Warn
call, on the ÎM, for the purpose of petitioning the At C*l»i*.mi thn lUik iastani, Mrs.I
British Parliament egiiinui ihc further reductm^if ^14 years, dsughier of Wish» »f1
,lu,y on augur,Ihc produce ol'.lave Inhimr. C.'» Mn».,.P

Ihe doccniod.
Oil Humhiv Moruillg. Ut 4*f.'* V*I 

îllncs», whlrfi she Imre w (It Ck/istioa I 
lion u« the Divine will. Mart fourth di 
Cleveland, ia lh« »i*leeuih year of her o 

Al D>ghy N. 8 , on ihe ÏM till». J<» 
Hwruwirk, E«q , mid dsuglml of Al 
i/ofiiWBlIis, m dm Mill ><nir uf k*r «g- 

Ai Avnndalfl) Newnurl, N»VW Hruli
>lr J'-lin Monhrr, 8emur, sg«d fOi y. 
i.eclslihi inhabilHiit ».f ihsl pine*

Im Lmidun. on ih« Will llsri'ti I* 
painful din**» <»f ihirlpen week., Mr 
M#nflf*r of lhe I'roviitfioi l.uiiehc A 
drfihi* Eiiy. ____

The Turkish
Mollllllll!
Ex hi

bora, nnd
■1 reel, The lady, hi utter amollir liment at the sud- 
dennesa of tlm motion, wus left standing in disha
bille, though emgulnrly enough, entirely uiilujureV, 
In consequence of the recent grading of th.e hireel, 
the earili bmicatli tlio wall had been pan tally re
moved, nnd its Midden giving way was the cause 
of tho accident.” 1

ie*t Cli ik 
d ll

nue 8. II. Watrrmnn, of this port, whicl» 
Now York on Fridny Iasi, from Hhnng-

The bar
arrived at H|H
hoi, is tho tirst vnasel that ever turned to Clnmi 
later da'us from I'ingInud and the Eastern const of 
America hy the way of Pmiaiwu and 8an Kruncieso. 
She left 8un Friiiicinco three duya alter the arrival 
of tho a learner from Puiinmn, and arrived ul Hong 
Kong in 89 days, iiniicqiating aevernl days llie 
British overland mail via Ihv Red tioa.- /Justo* 
Traveller. -------

i M All UI I'll).
On Tueiilav murnlne last, by ill* ll*' 

issldcni'* ol ihe Bride» Father, Mr. J' 
(My. tu Jnliri, eliloel duughler ul Uuor 
ul WeiUlsIU.

On iho 7lh in»i., by tlm Hcv. Hnhrr 
Ulllr, In Mi»* Murgurot Fellnrmii, Ii

On the Mill iiiBi.. hy ill" Bov Bober» 
Miiiisltir, Mr (Irnrgs lillllu, lu Miss It 
•mill nl till» City.

(In die Iftdi iniinnt, by llie 
Tubhi, of Cillai», Msiiio, iu 
Csrislon. Hi. JoIhi.

Al We.ifii-M, King’s Vnuniy,on Tlm 
by llis llrv. 0, Milner, Mr. .hi»»* l'uni; 
io JoniniH W., Illlli ilnuglin-r of Mr, Tl.

.......... j-........i,.
Mr, J .tine» Win km

VIiu ‘Jill llllt
sex, to Mi*s

is sister 
Earl of Ellesmere.

Cardinal Wiseman xv

(Pov.TUtiAL.—Acçounts have been received, 
via Spain, that the garrison of Oporto rose on 
the ‘21th ult., in consequence of the arrest of di. 
n nuinher of officer.s and soldiers, and declar
ed for Marshal Haldanhn after a buttle of two 
hours. The General, after having remained 
incog, in lhe city, hud taken the route to Vido, 
to embark ill an English ship, and was recall
ed hy the insurgent.-'. The inhabitants of O- 
porto have declared for the insurrection. wi3 tb*e

OPENING OF THE CRYSTAL PALACE, 
Far the Exhibition oHhe Works of Industry of

The moat interesting event recorded in the Eng- 
of the Great London

Rev. II. I 
Miss Mar)

lish papers is the opening 
Exhibition on the 1st instant, of which very full 
descriptions are given. We give some of Ihe details. 
The vast population of Ihe city began to move 
reward the Crystal Palace at a very early hour in 
the morning. —

f

( OHTlHOKHfIK* 
M'use* of I 
ion «mounted M'-'dlivo, Il'Tior,

I’hsmber», all of Hu««*x, 
Al iliu *11111* pliive. mi 

Tliomn» Hripp». uf Hu»1 
Hiudlmlm, K. (1

The (Courier
llmt sit-ji* eio I'Ping inken lu prort 
i <,f Hu: Judgim ni, H» delivorcc, in 

•linn invulx
oi nflet1 
puiiiU

»ay»,.

Un» l'mise, 
ml in I lie 

■ling llie

cl mil lu

.(•mo m

•■sill of mi
irai d'n*

meet ll
Wil* pi'iire 

, nfh'i1 n
|.i«ip*rix, 
L'minril,

powers lo nppropimle ll lo Ibis legilnimle porpo**, 
Uo'ibl bs culurgeii, il fon,i<i nectkiwry, by tliu Le

DarADFL'i. AcciorNT,—A dreadful accident 
happened out at Ihe Cmneterv on Hiiurdoy lost Mr. 
Filxgt’wbl, stone cutter, Dock-sired, was in the 
act, assisted by several of hie men, of hoisting a 
large block of ston*, weighing (as we are inform
ed) upwards of n ton, In an elevation above Ihh 
head, when suddenly the tackle broke,and the stone 
loll upon him, crushing one arm, and leg, and his 
breast, in a most shocking manner. The stone 
wus so heavy Hint il occupied the persona present 
some minutes before they were able to remove it 
from the body where it had lodged. Mr. F. was 
brought into town, and now lies in a vary precari
ous «lute. He Ihu a |u,ge family dependent upon 
him for support ; and God grant that they may not 
want friends in tide, the hour of their need and 
nnurning.—JYewi.

We are requested lo elate llint Mr. Fitzgerald'» 
atone cutting business ih still going on in Dock- 
street—the serious accident which occurred to him 
a short time since, will not interfere at all xviih llie 
progress of Ilia works, as competent perrons are in 
charge.— /!!*.

Un iv.iid ible circumstances having prevented < ur 
intending ilie lisiidsoino entertainment 
His Worship Ihe Mayor at the Hi. John 
Thursdoy Inal, to which we were honored with an 
invitation in common with our contemporaries, we 
Like the following noiico of the banquet from the 
New-Brunswicker ol Saturday ; —

On Thursday, last Thomas Hardifo, Enquire. 
Mayor of the City, entertained a party of his friends 
nt tiro 8t. John Hotel in a very handsome style. 
Upwards of forty gentlemen, including a number 
of our oldest and most respectable citizens, eat down 
lo a sumptuous repast, provided in Messrs. 8cnrn- 
mell’s best style, lifts Worship wus supported by 
Laiichlon Donaldson, E-q., formerly Mayor, and 
Horrry Chubb, K/sq , late Mayor, while tlio Alder- 

fur King's Ward acted os Croupier. The 
usual loyal and pitfMine toasts went round, and some 
very neat speeches were made on the occasion ; 
the whole affnr went off admirably, and the com
pany separated in the best possible humor, well 
pleased with the entertainment so liberally and 
spiritedly provided by 11 is Worship.

given by 
Hotel on

Latf.st from Buk.nos Atrcb.—The barque 
Dragon, fiom Buenos Ayres, March VI, and Mon
tevideo .Vldich VB, arrived at line port this morning. 
She brings papers lo March 15.

Tlio retrospect ofthe condition of the Province, 
in Ihe Packet of the 15th .March, contains a etrte- 
ment that drought and locusts have been doing 
great havoc in *oirio of the Country districts, Tliu 
crop of wheat is reported lo be very defective, both 
hi quantity and quality ; in consilience of which 
bread stuffs have advanced greatly m price. Coun
try Hour, compared with just season, has risen 
WO for c* nl,, and Indian corn lUOper cent., mono- 
month. Tht porta remain closed against foreign 
grain and flour, but should the threatened scarcity 
prove real, the resti ici ions will no doubt be ulti
mately removed. American flour, on board, is 
worilt 7 to 7j silver dollars lor re-exportation, with 

demonu fr#iho inferior provinces. Wpol in 
good d- rnaud, and commands high rules. The value 
of ah rep stock line more than doubled in the Pro
vince wiilmi the two past years.

The Packet copies mlo its columns e document 
addressed by .Mr. Hudson, Iho British Charge at 
Brazil, to the effect that that Government have fail* 
ed N carry out m good fairh their agreement* re)s« 
tive to the suppression of the slave trade, ond slat* 
mg, ornohg other tilings, that no lei* the

wi re Horn filling out at Bahia for this hor
rible traffic. Tnc Puck*!, in it» comment, *sy* 
that lhe Argentine Confederation have always led 
ihe van in opposition lo this horrible traffic ; Ihsl 
heretofore, on ihe ground of reciprocity, Buenos 
Ayres has allowed fugi» 
reclaimed from their Te

I
POUT OK SAINT

ARIIIVF.II.
llintrl, lls»<ly#|r,

Wn- 
NV«'i 
Robir

Tutidaij—'Waoj-ift 
Curllip, bsllsfli. . .

\S',dnnU'iy-*U'Mner Arlmiriil, 
land. Ae —'I'hmiiai, j 

'Fhuriilrtt/—sHinq't* Kingsion,
E Keicli'im. »i»b Str^ _

4>ds»»a, MrCormirk, N*w 1 or*, 7 
bslla»l — (Al Uuimmim* ) 

Tridnu—Hh'i» Mslwbar, fired«, 
it <fo..li»H*«i.

Berqua lndu»iiv# Hieven», New Yo;
till, iron mid <»nk' m.

<»f ihe Luke, Dumsxh. Bo.ion,

Mr. IlmlKifiin's mission lo Newfoundland ha* liven rmi- 
ncnil v *n**essful. Tb* yrenl C/Fp* Rnre nnd < ’ 
'IVb-graph Lin* is lo lx* immediately *ommerir*i| i 
niispi***, lire Ginreriimcnl and Asnombly having 
ly wrombol nnd ; ist*d hi» virws in Ini* mailer.

'I Ii* 11oino* of Assembly of Newfoundland lias passoilim 
address lo ill* (jo»*nK»r, requesling him lo appropriate 
jOXlO sterling, lo ihc importation of seed |mlalo<is from op* 
of rb* neigiiff'-rmg rolonies, lo l»e dislrilnle<l armmg the poor 
s* i lier bilifn.r Rernrdrr.

ap* Ray 
limb r hi*

min nt munit-

yesterday forenoon, 
ire ; lhe profession, 

and Indian I 
s end lit -

Tire 'rrwrr.RAHfK Deir.onslralion
mrtdf- a grrend and impounx apir*arain 
including llie Divisions oi lln* Ciiy, Po/lland 
Town, was of great length, and wilh llieir Banner 
gaha. and several Bands of JWuiir, alirafled crowds of 
speeiafor» lo Ihe sireels through which Ihe profession

Hori'h wing

F* fAi. A< < rriKF r —A* the Western Mad Couch wi* 
pass mg Ihroiigh Wolfville yeshrday, lhe Ihlh in-».. Inwards 
II .lifax, Ih* hors**, r- rning raih*r -mblenly upon n person 
rlcaning a w.igg,n on Ih* side of lh* road, near ,r I rtdge, 
look fright, awl ihc eoach was ihr<»v/n over into Ih* ‘.irearn, 
and, sad lo say, one of lh* pa*s#-«g.-rs was killed. 'I h» d - 
eessed’s asm* was W. if. Bishop, - eoml son rtf Elisha 
Bishop. Kmp, of ll -und, Hill, Annapolis, a very worthy en<l 
r*e|w*t«'ble yi.ung man.-—///.

In ill* even'd 
of ihe Custom
up wilh flags, flowers, -proee
ll was al (ended hy nearly n ihousand J» r sons, inflodiiig 
rnurli of ihe lieanly and fashion of Ihe Cily ami v.finily -, 
a oumher of interesiing spterUt were mad*, and lh* grea1- 

boiir, the Queen «.*: ghumour and imaiiimiiy prevailed throughout ih* 
of the Exhibition ‘ van aesemldagc.—Thc wl.ole alîair w;.s admiral»'* ron- 

en<] | dueled, and reflecied ihe greatest eredii oh all Ur* partie» 
concerned.

Hiig a Te a fit'irfc was held m lhe 
House Building, wliirh was elegantly

, lamps, ice., for ihe occasion Beeinu'le, Hindi, f.'asline*—R Unnl 
Brig William, K*v, New York, W—h 
Chert** JMrLaoch'HM, Coin, Boston,

, bsllasi.
Bchr. Mar* Hdl, niffnrd, Hrersporl, 
Veniore, Whelpley, Bosion, ik—All

Ian

altv* of tb* Hoolh .w*as—of rm* of lhe Handwirh lx' 
In mis—Prmce Victor Hobordotie, ha» l»<-*n *nler*<l a* midi 
fthipman oq hoard of ihe flagship of Vice-Admiral Hir O. F 
Heymonr. expected daily upon this s al on This young 
man arrived mu, w* hear, l.y lh* Cambria, and willjr'-io hi* 
«bip here. The object, ,| Mtfrpovd. is fo hrrtrmO tho
roughly acquaml"! w;;!, the British service, and lo obtain 
an acq with AmcriCün manoers and babiu.

A n
•learner Maid of F.rm, Belyei," Vof 

pas«e»g*r« and merchamb**. 
finturd.ty~9bip l'ornons, Cronk, I- 

Olivo, passengers ami mcrehaiidu 
•tsmrncr Creole, Decrag, fuHlai 

passenger*, Iff.

*iv* slaves from Brazil to he 
rnlory, but now hopes ;hst 

a law will be jMsserl declaring Ihsl e sieve will b# 
free tne moment he touches then soil.‘-Ihiton 
Trarfiler.

baihliD
preecb
report •> dgisiribeJ :n the offic.aî programme.

1
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MORRISON & CO.
Invite the attention of the Publie to their Splendid Stock of

ftW*™,»ii<lhMl»ui.tK|»nl';' till»*. •»*,«,.•. , .................. , e*»,Vt hie OSIee. finite William 8;teel, Eslul (*,«*/«," k*#'mi" " f,»m !
Woolev, or It»» Mlevred Ihe »w»iiw IVxtm Uituf n,,.,,,, tki,i.let, Sxmiti, l’kii«xlal,*i«, R. UnAm & J»|in, bv virtue of a di-mill vnlvt maxle m U» /rtn»#e« e*-lï»?ise,we<, null Skew»' " i
\M\ on .Sîii^T m . l-mx-laelall.,, «ma». MM*!*, «- M"' •'“f*»»}»"«Wrt mi 4 LARGE end wlwi .«WWW«I hi tilth «ml
h*-' «I tlio Riol ol III-' , 1 * I-Ili-»1 Omxt-xny ortho »x-k «» NkW.UalNswitkXve A ‘S„n|« GUxlDli.

X.':srttis ÎUxKt * 6 mummaterials,
"“nTXnümh'Z 3 «IMIo.ll- ,«a»cil, N« .......................hi,*A 1.1. ,1,., t.»i «T LANG ,i,«.t. In the City of .» 1£$£
KdüLt-on h«. hem.-he m.m-lh.u.l, a,.«P »«U .........  Nw U,k* CotL“>'îk'' i'L JJ«l-ile.l 0*J, LVbuuU 4-t

PJ»h!eMho loxomottilratp or the tP-'-j- ^ Th^-e. «.Bale, -ed S-4 Viml«, W

•mnmcr «lay. m* i itm ifci». Imt eepevwl* llmtm, Harvey» L'nmlWgYu, 5 j—4, & T, Uubmwn. nugat Hundred ami F\mr> tt04x)1hwlmg tmt>vnn^Street VvhlihSy Watered tthd Figured Uhw tie Maple*»
w M'KuVI.piVlmlCrtorvuianet, in eubdumg tu «"* wul«**v<' m the en id ('iiyv-Term* uf Sale end bihvr partien. Ferelnu* &eM » tygS eeeurthieut uf French *hd
U ot hit tmjiy «ml ip» »jiwe »"d crowning ct.kAnKb. era may be had till *t'n'.'t>*Uott at the Olflee white Hntteh Bonnet end t\rp Uibbonst Flaw Helm end
l«!ht.w*i,.mCJ,.Xl. X“l’™’u='.ve«roP-' H aeSîljMBÜ! U*^*'****'’• .mdewgned.ot t-, the kmUR'a Selle,ivh-tUleü .Vhlml Lotnettlo# jlo.! I,.,lie,' f,„ef Neehl.ee,
te no ilwj»raiiement to the ek.llh! Uonlet fiinnen, i t-i,—>i„(, |>«iir«n Rone, Menont, l-ivwno-tl, «lents- Ithh M»y, IS81, , tienle' llen-hmi», liareehme, Itmihee^ «nil Peney
!? ", I., 1f r nl' New llrimenlok, mi ,„,«t.is, ,Ve-—Jelm Kulwitnnt I»«i*m-»i,, Mat-lull W, JACK, Hen-lkt.ehlel», Hliieke-tti-vvie, t'e-M.Ttee.&e.&e.
tlut-in in-e t-mow -, «in em culled Hull, nnihet «mlileuli—Mu Itulienwn\ «clir M«.,v Jene, .tliuto .,, (kniit'.iy- i,ediee' tMenllee, ill Rami, tili.ee, #mi t-ehey 8uke-
theetcepeltipee *ln> f’, anj Hikui, iii.,,iw.i«, «ali-«i«.le.MvUu.hi.m A»B.i..«», i M Ituninenn. ........
ttinlth’o Creek, Ihe - -v tun - "!-> '• lUulpde.,, ,N«v lliwn, l««nli. t-le.ik, u.i.l ,lui,»its-tvl>. i? .-1.*?»1!:".'?.....PARASOLS,

'tsun»*.»... .......... ..................... .... - v " — ......
wi"ieT-i,'ir.T.w.ltS“rtîl: IU3AL t'llBNOHJtm tlLOVkS. • • BONNKTS,
temlon to detail»1, anti iin«*bt cop» ' .ut,»relL.n t'„iM.n, Kamhoh, *«u ami itcci-U, UottWtt vV. Vo t Wttt nTT«n TTT^m i^etin Mlxlum. Albott'tts Oim^ thvbh»
.Idunu. In-l.i»'r.v *«™, \V«ll«e,JtilU. Ne-v V,nh,#,li,&.e.-<l.l rii-. VVhOleS&lO à Rotftil WarehOUSB, tWy 8tr«*, nice, Lnmm, ti,denied, ifpett S,itfe,l
ïlrrii^'Kll.h n^m mn^imiuë;! .oMïî.Mti!? PrlBM WllllMU MIrMl. To Jn, XVttlo», CotnAd AlUn Intm^ *^ !

nr,h,L1m,,,,,rm..,.lidkm,dU,e ,,,vrcl,,nyU»m; ^ J . & J. IIKUAN, IMneeinViXsM^Ce: i
CtM,"t^e»'Z m JSS'éiïZ oppeoji-nee* in UAVR ^ ’>'«*' raANCU-Te» Imhlnmid^ “
ditVtront nntl dimlmilnr counir^a, whvrv the people vtieih—Mustw \ Ai*ettnp, lUtukv llehina, htuuntw M eneee leUtltbe' entl tiebiltim''u'e Btii^rutr ' , 11, .a* ®
Twh,eeh"b°,nte“‘emXltg ....... ...... ..... ........ ...... ilmhe.o.i-l t'REXCU Kilt «/-OI KS, ' OLOVBS,
ftrtned noil? .0 dry,Vernie...«) r«.y 10 -«--rk. .. ^ÆîeMZrfliî''V'nnoî.ti^'K.mo tÇ ®t*en llir '***'»*

«'XiXXhSwS5T3?tiït5£ ^:£:X-îw!,i!'& ^±b±9,uhMay-u#'- ------------------- - 7 e> m*.Nrae»:wA>ku;mum, Lwtemïl«S Wta

.....  Piihhe method „M,-«Bfî Hh. Me, Veneytndl.nn, pB»' “SSPtSl^S^f "

that cover H, where man will RritirUlei how thvy Airivad at Muumn«h»w-ftkl«yt au*itttuha«|ua8vrtH«. J[ tt«?m»rally> that l am a Uattütdutti hir tht? ahd prmtbtl Caehm«tvt ll«tulkbh>hiytd, 6 1 Lvp.t I i ’ A emetnl AAsonwent nf
til! flrat niant nud row, in what diretitlott then Zaraa.^m N.>w \ tuk, un..,,. .... s> AI.DKRM AN’8 mt fanant on Utu reeaBt BleeUbtt TOILfflTTB REQÜI3XTE0 Att. At*» wN MtïiiuUt*,

culture will procml» whoto the plnin* will be pru- ju|,£° 1 t>u lll“ dt' *' '* ' ot Mavon* lltbedeloiha, Ducekma, Mittumua, tkaelmetba, «ltd , , . . H iitliA tn hia httmr»hMie è'HPhdà and thé iStb’ié tettuHtlly ftif
tarred hy the cultivator, end where lie will rather Arrived at 8w«» KIver.New Hnllamt, Jan, Vth, tmmt.P In auheltlttff your aupiwrt. I he* to ataure yeu, 6tu,inner (Jlbtha, a ehvibti aasortmeut bl Hatm and t*F 1 & MImiÜaSp» V«k the

/ ro/ritor Jukurlon {MMSMtSBfflS p'w.le li.“n rn.dee.mmn» to pro,™,, the ed- ^,r«,,e,îmn '..hhe lŒ Xmeùletly Polled e«te In the bMtM.tkete, will he «old «I tlietewiet poutMt /tiitte lot t\.,k_
rue Mtivdltlnrt for Ihe Invasion of t'uhn ti «aid to he A> Uraveaeud, April v!ihh, tula Albert, lt,.i!m-t,n,m ,l.-hn vunennibiit nt the Publia Uuod and the wellbra bl ,0 t|tti Htuelt bl' Plain and Stable Uobda, which will *» fc- . . J f.
*en «P «»d ultpvrevd. »... 1,1. Uettred at l, verptml, l*i Mny, the Kv<?uhwt|ie, Ulv.t- Ute Utliene. be Ibund dnwblete in every narUenlar, hnvmu been May Mut, 1S.1I. t.MHrr 9j ttmt Vimrim oerm»,
A violent iierm-payvd t»var New Oilenni on 1 Uen I'vtt.dtietu tlay and eh. Jvtm, | I ivn your humble ^«tnh .pleeUd by bhp uf ihelr P.rtn in the beet Kngllah wsr-a& r--'g- —

T,.a edy wa. nearly iluuded^ l*u«, nut. ttudvt.iwn, April «W», brig ti.trland, M-ahlun, Mtty |km, JUlIN K)11NH VON, Jnd American Markets, and will benttbret) at attcl.
B..o«T D.RMJ-TH. «y^tilmArteU MtltVV.. ' **•" “ LKnlrf

t,ayi'. “ Scvorul Indies nppcttml tti tin street wmtath Vmi, NVihitnu,Uut'iivrt May.i.i.lliiiannlai<.'«'»’* ri^lllî Hnbseribur having elnaed his late llusi . vivi'itt?uttV
yesterday with tiroes of n wry /«mimic pat- ihnrt.Hi. J.dut.-Kr.nn Ui.d,.nd-rrj, ib, ship Mijl.oi.jt», f ness, is nri'inuing lu leave the Province, and ...... à J ^ , Ï, 1 ,J?fVtent, ml hum» ,, Z« 'M, Tim tmw ^.i^otenne.1, thel 1,11 ,,.,.o„. Ind-hiod tu hinmn.^ N"M" •W* U** ^

nivle look» decidedly ti.ly end limit, nml mi- ,-..,,i.Mth,Tblmlo. ilu.-l'min t>«rili„|t,-ii«, Iddi. h«t,|u. nut tleltiy, mike pityhtenl. «ne ell p"r«mi# hating
p««» «» U»' ™,iuilu “ "i,riKhlly M youlh- k,k:.?iss^ t,.... ......... .................•■sbï: TZ !;::X à;X'XX

m ,p|M!"r,u,eei liTKt'Xtt^rii^S wtoc. wni.ejja.gHj. 8UMMljltBi
* Snivel at ilnitmi, .May lOtli, bilg Pilitewa» Atkln*nn,| St, John, N. IÎ,, 7tll May, lSftl»

3E: & NEW STORE-KING STREET. ^ , t
Nca Vtnk. N«V'Hilt, tluii Inlknia. loi U'lehw. =-=— _ |Q g *

S.tilh.1 hum New Ymlt, May Uih. *tim Ihwlieta, l.wv GILCHRIST A, INCHISB O \J L«mg and 8I10K Mcrnw |;iï«ÆRr« ÜMKiteK: „T MX

*m£;TZTn "> ' 'hl,< " ',,,W 7 Sheets liKA U. 1 Ten I .end PtPH, sit sises,
H/ .«•#!••, Dm IhtUni tf Tons SHOT, nssMt » Intfnts Ulnuk TIN,

ft Hales *• UnlfU" NVVTIIMH Min! Hivkles,
Ü Cases " //t>u/e 4‘ CVs” ÔJ, ft, dj and 7, Mill 
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I Do. ditto, Pit, ittmd, Tenon, Uuek end other 

SAWS,
1 Ton Don Wire, assorted, No 4 to 94,
I Do. ripiltig Wire, nseurted, also Copper and
I Do. Botin» HTK.liL, 18 lliindlee Bllilet 
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H|v!iriv' Mill end oilier FILM 
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Iruse.—The barque

i «tea&eji'sasr» *v. *e,

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

A nul »», 1641.
mUR 8‘1'nClt or thin Bstublmhmmil lievmg, 
JL durintf the past Bertsun, ht en giéstly redüeed 

tu niRlv* room fur eximnivu linnuttationFi will nu# 
present the advantages uf an slmust entirely

Nm Assortment,

NEW GOODS.
MAY llth, ISSL

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse

HltOftw Stt'fft,

J, & J, HE 0 A N,

Hive received per * A^prf,’ ‘ ïVluniu** a I'd 1 Hrfemt,' 
Dont liiverpiml \ * Wimm' and * Otty*» Horn 
UDsguw t and 1 itfohm' Hunt lifmdun.

largest nml best asshttmeiu nf BRITISH 
I and FOURION DRV GOODS that they 

have ever Imported, the whole ef whieh was enre- 
ftillv seReted by une nf the Firm, and purchased 
for'tWh in the Wat markets t ami tu whmh they 
new reBpeellli'lv Invite the attenitun of WIIOI,h 
8At,II PUROtlAHRRH, a* they are enabled in 
sell nt the lowest rates, and on the best terms that 
e.an be a (forded in this market.

Retail Department—
^The RliPAlt, STOCK of the abeve 

Cetablishment being new eemplete in every de- 
partment, the Nubaeribers weuldreepeetfollysobei» 
a eoniiiiuahee of Ihe Very general and liberal 
pitienagn xxhmli they have hllhnttn eki-rrieticed. 
«a ilipy nf» fielernilneil to «ell «like Inweel iiiaikel 
pilces, ami nfi'er nnne hut «unit Onega «« will give 
every eatisfiietlen tu pntehaeere 

£?“* Terme, C«su only In the ltei.il De[i«nm-nl

-nil e.i imiiii.i', "" A\ lllt'l* 
VitrUitqp'iiA, Iddi, liitiqufi

No. 1, South Wharf.
Mr. Wm.

XV, TIMIAl.r, & MO V
Have reeelvetl ex - Ghtagnit1' «ml1 Onge,' finm the 

Ulvile, ■ Sinetl,' Mn KIkllW,' ‘ t'fimg.1 eml 
- Tilunlit, Item Livet|inul, #mi1 /«liinml' frein 
Lendt-m—

Smith liny Bnmn Componv.
Alike AnnnvlU,-ner*l Meeting 

li.ild.r» or il.o 8-»ilh ll-iy U.-"in l!oin|i«uy.
Monday I'll1, in-tan', ill» liill-iwltir geiuh-mrti 
were elect,'8 tint'-uun fin ill" ciiniluu yeir i- 
H-n. J.ilin ll-th-rlmin, T. A, Wi»iiiii», J„Iui * -J *
Ink, John Wi.lmrl, A. McL. Hccly. I'«I*»mI Alii 
ton, end N, N. l> ■t„HLJ;l*qnlree, end ei » rin»n 
quent meeting of tho Dironifirs, A. McL. Seely.
Kiq,, was unuulmuusly r»**e!euii‘d ’‘IC*1', ll1,

M TiiOMis MvMavki.n,
Super Inthitent, Semlney nml Tituturtr,

WIHTAIVS IIAI.NA.M OP Wit.U UlllHUtY.
We Iwve mil uiihetpieiilU enlleil «ueniloii i« ilili nrlielv 

hi uts roll,mu* m ..ur psper, nml we Imvv doiiu mi wiili 
full euiifltlrnce lk.it u win, s good imr, nml 'U'imu.g Hit- 
ueironese ol die publie. Wi» Imvv had h chsijrs lu w"»'«*
Il« rflVcie upon suiiii* ul1 Will fi'h'iide, xvlildi, In wduluiiil lb 11y. 
the hi|li enriimlnmi pR«*etl upon II hy mir broilirvn ol die 
uiett imi tit pnitl I hi If*, lint In ImiitM, v-tmlid atniriiieiii*, 
front Imvliig .lerivt-tl it tiviielh Uivimelvr», mnkv* u* ilviilr* 
utu ul'silvi-mg nil dim# wlm Imvtt xirvnmmi m resort I# a 
remedy Ibr pulmonary eflerilmte, lit nvitll dieimelvr* id H.
We hive <e*i mue it ouuHdeiien lit Mr. Ptiwle, iltv general 
usent, to believe hv WtitdU lliruH Hil«, m miv tuber metb- 
cbie. Uiiuii the euiminuiliy, unless It# hud lull Inbli lu ils el* 
R-«cx— n cimSniinilmi ol wlii^hilivproprlslur oflvria imnm 
ei ieilimony from die mnsl uiiqiirsllmiabl# smoevs. Neidter 
would webvimdsriioodeeesylMsilmt dtUvxdi Mlwnxs vuiv 
eonsumpiimi slier II Is suuwd, slilimigli ll sebbuu lulls l«
ml in ve i lie worm nisei-—but bl lllll sensoii nf die ye.tf nl* 
mv1, emi-v Ih-iIv is lieldfl In n eol.I, wliieli, If iieglveivd; will 
lend in ratal mini is—by ihklug iliismedielne, we dtiuhl nut 
là si,y lives liny bo mtvid —[New Etigluml txsilllligtoiilRu,
u "M"prt.m die Itnlavls (N. Y.) Nplrli of iliv Times,

This I» mm nl die Very few pitlenl medicines of die day 
whivli we nm ieven' ml will' emdldenve, in «II who «ni 
ofllicteti wiili ('lull'll'., I'ehls, ur Uimsunipiloii, or who me 
uredispuied in die liiitrr eomplslnl", li lin» been used wiili 
rnniideriible ndvmiiiig# by ninny fiinillles lu in»n. «ml 
t»w iiubbnrn ensos lies prmlueeil highly heiiulklul elleei».

None genuine willim" die wriiien sigimluru nl'I. Itun * 
on tho wrapper.—For Sule by 8, LTii.f.tiy, King tiireei.
Hmnt Juiui, N. It.

of the Rinck* 
littld oh

earçfolly aelvêted tm the beet terms in the prince 
pal Mtirketa of Great Hniain and the United ëialns.

Now OHRNINU-received per «wamefs “ tSi-
nm/ih1’11 and AdutfHtf and tiltipe 'Spwet*
ami 11 GtesgaK1'*—

lift Pttckntti ol Briitah ttiid Ameumitt 
bOUBIs,

cmtlistlhg, Ut pait of
RADIUS' VtSITRH am) MANTUA. lh varieys 

quail ira and fashitmahlé ehapeni 
tibhg and Square SIIAH tiS, in newest eiyle#, 
DRDSS tiOODti, in all the leading maienale 

paitieularly the Htuek of Fremli and Hvutuh 
In tit1 LBinu tthd Printed IHuilitmi 

whieh will be found worthy bf speeial aitenlioft, 
ehmpfising an etiensive variet) of hew and beau- 
tlfol Hatterna and Colouringst 
A Lm-gt ttmmtity ÿt P, 4 4, nhrf ft 4 UrthVT.f,

gu0t( Ny(t«, my fat* '

1A8K8 “ V/tmMu'»'' Herew aUGRRH,

Visa i#d ni New York, I Adi, folg AlvnamJHi, W va dim 
bun, du. Al I'lini.iiid, l-bli, Ninnegutii bmk riimnue 
Albilesmi, lie. At Muslim, Iftili, Nunwgian UêHpiu Uns» 
burg, Nielson, du.

i'"»,'r»«'«i Vfi! ! ! " r« « l7. |V ' if. « I ' ! ' ' IJ * b tîiMV, II- urv. 4 I.AItnil «iiH ««II II««HMM| Unfit uf flrliUi
Wlisuu, fur Hi. jolni. At Trinidad, l-.tli «Ai>ti|, biirum nml AiiieriVhii l''aitey and Ntnplv Dry UOODH,

•JK'Vi.M 'i» muidUlc fur ihe 8,'.,.nil, .............. hre iu-v npen-
mg at ihelr Nvw Hi urn, Nurih siilo cl King streel t 
ami ns they me determined tu Hell at tho very 
I.OWKHT HUICCH, belli Wholesale ami Retail, 
they sol to It a euntlimanue uf lliu patronage hither 
to extended In them. ,

They would also nail nttention to ute WOOD 
LF.N DKHARTMKNT, in whieh there Is a large

i-ily Elvvllmi. 8‘cioiLa, Oaishueias, Doaikittigr

IJUMi.lC NtjTtCP. If bvrvby given, that an and Vcfttlllg*, ^
nm a,"WEi AVnIVuTi'^TwaIII) will which =»« Ml hr, urn,In up tu -mk-r un .he PremLei.
,„ I,L m TlIP'MI AV U,e W,h UeulM«v l,*l! in «'• '"<•»' r..l*l..i,Bbl« tnntmer.
«I liigli, n’clnok In tin- ........... . In nr near the limw H’IIOLES,ILU ,’IXIJ IIKT,'Uh, j ye,|,g
«lliu- Sunlit nul nll'rlnco Wllllim Hin-t-l, oeeupl- May HI, I8AL !)„«, HIKlVULS iiihI HI'AUES,
cd by I'.tniuK CuMk.miii«. befiire W* llei'c..; ___ - a Vaekt llari. Door IIINUHU,
i»»ns. Jr„ l'>qulrCi who luw hem duly «ppidnli'd I (l\ll(l\ 11 OU S K. 9 (Jaika Elo.il, I'uu.p, Scupp-r add Beat Nall*,
ilic rntuunv. loiter in h(dd the .Hid l-ilcc Hull.— Dated liW»S J/V/.l , |,„ lllnclt Mak-n' RIVK'I'S,
il.o I7tl. day of Mav, A. !).. isfii Market StiUftl'e, May 13. 1 lln HAH IIU.NS I1 "iAH ,,ARD,Nn'ikl>- fa^KIVKU.t" rrrnn Lnuduit^ a J U..k. flluck IJualtc, I s^j-sj W=.

• IK forth;r supply ul Preserving KRTTUKH and Haueepans,
Lmlivis’ > As .IlnnllCN, 3 Casks Hull and Ollier IIINUDH,

cf ihe .Viiurs/ Shjlrt, same as tlmao received per t Ton Mparrew-bHIs, 1 Ctise Dims and Pistols,
ti 1 vainer wlnoli fourni so ready a sale. 'J Hoodies Wire H'pves 11ml HIDDLI.H,

T. W, DANII'lli. I Cask London til.UM. I ease HuilAX,
——------- — —---------—", (I Cttfks ituw nml Hulled OID.

Tim Nuhstiriher will Dense Hie " Unut'lxtin'ê" Will I'll DMAD,
lyegs ti, F, ami FowlihgtiUN POWDFiR. 

Cneltv ecniaining DUCkH In every variety, 
Planes, illtUHlIKH, Fife Irons, Hpoons, Herews, 
Laïcités, Rules. Plana Irons, «ml u very eseellem 
rtssufiment of Hit A M8 tiOODH, *.o., «e.,tugellier 
wiili the Hi ne It nil hand, ami u furl her so poly short 
ly expedit'd in the ships 11 Jnnet/1 11 Pomona/1 
" Kingston,” and ".lolin Womlnl,11 are offered a< 
soeli’prldes us will make It worthy the attention ol 
purchasers. May I Ht It. iPbl.

_ iiintnre, nil Ills purl, fur Ulmgnw, id soil eboui Oi 
Ai Vlpidbvgus, April Will, brlgt, Uream, lor tills

f/tii 7W.'tiT.i/Vi)—Arrived at Nvw Vurk. May f 
I In v id f.'ii 11 unii, Itubvilson, l.lmpou1, til) day* i

1Adi,
Ï C'Hiiunii.'iinbvilsnii, l.lvvipou1, tiU tin Vs‘i Itilli, sliip 
Nlvlmls, l.ivvrpmd, wldi Ini» n‘ all Ion niaite «ml lull#

Mo Mint, M«y ^ *|,rtr|j'|e A-nuhi^ Ulmrry,
Uingly, do, do,—fV.Ti.W, iclir, TrlinleU, f >r New ^ ufki4

, ,'î «in' ”•-««>
rflr»fnn.T«t OanahurglM.

Vlrt.ltPrince Win. Street, May 0, W*<
*4* llcmalmlrr ul l-'iencli and tlenuau tlpoiL 

expected per 11 .’It/mi'rul," via United Slates,
Rn»«tt«s i Linen»,
Canvas, Duelist 
Urey «ml While COTTONS, COTTON 

W A Ill'S,
Mark and C.dniired UiVrnnv, tn/nn#», Cwjiri and 

emwenil/ria, Dili it (hit, Sutintllt, Drill.1, /VmttlrD.
MDBHUS6, ( vnVKTISUSi 

I general A«edrtmeni or » llaberdaalterv," “ Trim* 
Ihinea” and “ Small Wares “

The above Hiurh will he completed on Ihe at* 
rival el ihe “ Z.lalon" and " Miali/e,11 Item Lofi
tter», and " Tilimln" from i,iveaeoeu,»-all no# 
daily eapeeled, t T, W. DANIEL,

Spring & Mummer ClolkingT

| A l-INTI.MMI'IN who like » peel llarment, will 
R* find I lie best Culler, Uineei Tellure», and «« 
Imi) purr,, as any hume In Ihe trade, at HALL'S 
CLOTHING STOHB, /Vince Ditltm «fieri, 
nearly opporite Samis' Arcade,

May il. JAMES T, HALL, Pmpritiah

1 Caah "

i'wuti'iu't Ibi* Oil..
rilENDERS will he received until TUESDAY,
I. ill June next, al noon, from pitfeoiia Willing 

in Cuuiract 1er Ihe supply of
95UU Gallons Pale SEAL OIL.
ItiOl) Gallons PORPOISE OIL, 

iVtr lint Light House service, to he delivered at Si,
Joint on ur hel'ure Ihe lh! July neat,

The Oil in he pure J'u/s Seal and pure Purpoiae, 
nfilie ealeli or taking ef tills year, oi winch ptuol 
will he h tinlred to the sallalheiloo of ilte Coiiuius- 
«louera,

I'auliagee.uht lo ijniiiaip ever forty gall,me each, 
te be strung and cell made, and e'-ented, lit fin 
nans,nitlatliin to the diflerenl Light Stallone in the 
Day ul Eundy,

Security will he required Ihr Ihe due petfurinsnee 
of any Cni.lraet that may he entered into,

I'symelil will lie nnnle oil Ihe receipt, acceptance, 
and approval til the Uil hy ihe Commissioners,

Uy order of the Ihtaril,
I, WOODWARD.

Sunt John, N il., May 9,1, lent,

Agricultural and Garden Seeds,

ANB XMPLBMBMTS, Ae, IJIlLANH, Seen, and Hall's Patent ST A ROD,
II, i mil» IlMiftewsliire mU*«»»«.» *8»e Mtnurntm Ï PIPES, lasanrlnil) Twine, and Shoe Thread,

. I ,™d 11,ml-,I 6fi/»D6, j| A l( LI, V. Wlihe Whip VINEGAR,
‘till, |jl'«DELS Ih’iiUi,. I'ollsli and ll„|i„i„iu, Gream Tartar, Curb, H da, lllneta lead, Pepper,

I » o Atb. Olnves, Niiliiipgs, Valenlla Almonds, Jordan do,

111 II;:: !«., :(v^Kd'p,if:^^Sflkw,R>AÏlLBV

l'iitpli» 'Flirt Ptnmlidli
Hkih illti'» tlli|ihiU‘il 
Hiihlvf lihl't'hiil 
iliilc'c 111bfitli
Aliuhlnt'ii Vulluw 

It lybc

I

%*

Nnliil .lolm lloti'l tiomtiiuiji
4 T a Meeting of llm Direclori nl'lhe Ni, John 
/V 1 Intel Company, hold „n h h Instant, a Divi
de,,il nfThrea Shillings and Nmpencn por share 
wua ,1,-dared, payai,lo lo Iho Nlochlnddeis l/y llie 
Noorolary, on or ullor Ihe lid day nf June m at,

A, ROBERTSON, -S/mluig, 
Ht, Joint, N. D-, I7lli May, 1831.

MA lllll Eli. , ,
ïïA 'tiîrîMdMiïi;

Vii^, to Juba, ulUuii rtuuglimr ul iluorg# lluruliig, Liq ,
“Nlulho 7ili Inst.» by llm Mev. Hnhvri Irylnv, Mr. Jumvs 
lllur, m Miss Miirgurot Pvllnrsoii, bol II nf lit!» vlty.

Ou Ilia Ulh in»'-. by llm Rvv llobvrl Ummc v. NV 
Mii.isior, Mr. (Ivorge Mltlu, lu Mie» Uvbvt'«f« Mil
*"oî» lîiu'lAili lîistnitl.by llm llvv, II. lia « ill, M/ (let'fgP 
Tubbi,uf Cuisis, iVIrhib, lu Miss Mury Anne l'.iiyny, ul
<' Ai*We,ifl,.|'hK,'iil'. Cmmiy,os Thuridiiy eysnlne ln„, 
l,ï ilm llrv. O, .Millier, Mr. d«-e ••only, „l lu,Han I 
M Josuiih W., 111,1, ilau.lnn uf M,. Tlunoa. Fowler, ». 
the formor |/I«pp.

Al Huimv* Vnlo,

I IOC HD lie now odPUpli'# in Uuoon 
Hirctii, lur n lornt of yoflNi wnli or

OBNJAMtN SMITH.

muil il

Apples ! Apples !
150 H

Mu y IR
Ifor “ ONYX/' foi un tii.AsuoNv

114 Pncknges
AitniiLs .vo.v/mzi/://,«, m
gnnil order—llm boat quality for 

Humm- r iiitf.—For Halo by 
May 30.—HI. (1 CHADWICK.

roil SALE.
■JEW No. 49, Middle Alois. Trinity Church,- 
X If mil Hold, will he Leased,— Empote of 

May III, BENJAMIN SMITH, GROCERY GOODH,
ox cox«iuxui;xT,

it y llte Z'owomi—
A ^ 1 AflKH, tinninlnlntf (îarpofiter’a ft lo8 Inch 
Jm ™ V D()CKH-for rnlo hy ilia cask.

— Ai.xn-
3 Cask", conlnmlng Hum|ildi of Cupvlny 

oilier INKS, hi RogisUr umJ enlmiml Ulas«
JOHN K INN DAK, 

/Vfnee tint, Sheet

—l'ii#hlU<lkn=
OATS and OATMEAL.

ruou uVoimrorK-
| ()00 ItusboU primu OATS,

mi),il n.irii i li.l.l:—
U Time Robb's OATMEAL, I'resliGround 
f Ton Morris's Pearl BAULKY.

JAMES MAUEAltl.ANE, 
Mit lint Si I uu re

Spring and Summer floods 1

Will1 u'ort/iÿ the attention i{f PurthttiM I
f

lb# îiOili «II., bv dm K«v. Thnnifl’i 
ihips Wnikn'un, lu Mine Uiiiu'i

lliu Gill Inst 
ses, lu Misé

S.'j,M«(1bfo. Ilvrinr, 
(’hHmher«, till of Hh»s#«, 

Al lliu sum# pbivo. mi 
TliDinn» ('rijips. uf Hus' 
Miudlmlm, K. (1

ami The Weil of Riiglaml, Ffbhdli and Uernioh, by Un' • imt#, Mr, 
Imbwllu Wilton, of Hot- CLOTH H,lira,

9111 h May. The Wove Mateell, and I'auey Sill, and Satin and UltDATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
lleveleiila Arabica, Mvsi ilih oi hoys Jh. bullies, 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK,

Icing, scuici, uai meal, *c. a«.a«.
JAMES MACPARLANK, 

Market Squats

nm ,,„ , „
On Friduy murniiig, John D., Infant sun of tho ucv, i. I ». 

<;»l#iwell. tigvd six months. . , u
it Uerleioii, mi Tlnirndny ovrimig M m»l-r Nar*n, wn# 

4rf Mr. Jhiiics It. flood, nml »lv|i*danglm«r ol Mr, I-mol 
Nloves, nf Miillsbnry, ngwl 'LA yours nml V monlbs. I. iivmg 
ji luiebiud am/ mio oliild nml « hif«'' circlo of frionds lo
mr"S«o";. zr'a,, i]j!ir; .-m-
lina Al mil Jo. «ill, III Mr. Henry N, Nice ,01,1 lllll,...... er
4»f ibfllalofVui (lourgo I... .ant'd 41 >var» «“»** omnllH.
ivuvinff * bowl mu. I mul six clilldrmi hi mourn lliu b»s< ol « 
Itind ihoiIk / uh.I hu ullt'Piiomib' wife. Hor mid win pewti.

.....aged IT
y*ïïÆr,£thm«rai:Kïtâ^è &
04 ye«rs, ilsugblor of Misbn (.'as#, of Kiiir * < .mnly. Now 

Æuiiswick, Ici.viiig « bainlmml nml four obil.li.m, Ami on 
—djj^sioim iliiji, Êllslia (,'uso Ifuwo, ugoil 14 y vins, son ol

"‘oii'nu"'".» Morning, al rta-.es V„lc, «fiera lingering 
tllnc-, whirl, -lie Imre a lb Uhfiallaa fori,hole „,„l „'.,g„«. 
tion to lb# Ifivm# will, Mnry f««rlli «iHiigblor of Mr, Ishhc 
Cb'voiuml.iulbosiilooulh vour ot her ago.

Ai Difby N. H , mi Hi# 34il oil. Jsnet. wifo ot hdwertl 
Martiwirli, Ksq , nml tlsugh.ni of Mr. D-tviii Ihckey, of 
OruWtilhs. In Hi# -'Will )«nr uf her ego

Al Avnmbilo, Nowimfl, Nov* Hpd1m, on die /III Marrh, 
>lr Julm Mu.lior, Homor, »ge<l fW yvuft, »u old end !•»* 
i.efUl.b; inhubilenl s.f diet pl/ir#

Im London, mi ibu Will lla/vU lv*4. efter « long «ml 
painful iliii#*# of Ibirlpon wocks. Mr (Ivotgu t'uupvr, lair 
M#nflf«r of iho Frovbifitil Duuebc A«yluw, and iomm/ly 
«rflhis (biy

VEHT1NGH,Toi* l#n le or lo hr I.
f till AT vnliiflhlrt FDOUIt MIDDKmiilillRhmMil 
JL iilimlMl m Hindi Rivvr, known ox ihe HK-It 

MIJ.M) MILLS, timiiumlng ft Run id1 xupurlbr 
Fnmc li IJtirrHioiu'x. mid 3 Run uf Urn min Nhihon, 
drivim by n powerful nVcrshoi VVmer Wheel.— The 
Mmillinery I» uf ilia hffxi Diigllnli .Mniiiifadure, nml 
oapublu uf yrmdmg IdOO H.irrolx par week } llifrc 
is u Cuuporngii nml HliickxmiHi Hlmp ounmitiled 
with ilm Mill; ihe Huildiug ix I OU foil hy 40, 
four xiorux high. There ix a very cumforlublo 
dwelling House, guud fl.irit nml Uut hnu-ivx, nml 
|ft Acre# bf dloaro/l Land. Fur further particular* 
apply to Mr. K D, Wiutor. Belmiml, Cmmiy of 
Nimbury, or in Messrs. Huwkiit Ranhi.x dt Co.

Ht. John, 30<li May, 1 Hft 1 -3'.

May lit.
TVHNtP

And West of Duglaml, Freudh and Uerman WllSdnini' «il1 Tit oil.
1 UHT Receiv'd, « further supply uf Ilia above 

13 wry liderenliiiLf Game, — Slttljlehl House.
HU BIN HON & TliUMl'NUN,

.May lit.

DOESKINS, Wliitti
I Gill . I (lllll

‘ lillllg UfHligC 
I/Urge Allfillgl 
M '.iie Helgirtii

April m
IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES, 
Ai Very Moderate Prlee» ! I !

fllHD euliFtirtber In eallimj the «tleuiiuii of lie 
JH Publie to ihe ubove Stuck ul WUUDDI'-N 

UOODH, bejfx in «ay ilixi he is now prepared lu 
execute tmy urderx that he may lie eiilfuxied wiili. 
In a superior rt^/c^aml lie Impex from xtrlfll alien 
iimi lu biiBiiiees in metil u slure ul ihe puirupiidé 
nf ii dlfltietiiluif publie,

I'nrllex purditisluy W null en Udcide tfiiolesnle 
ell bv exmnmiiHf Ids Hii.ek before buylup 
#=3*,.tut# liher/i! im aunruved Fa per.

MVDtiH. J'liffi'iiiM-'«ii, 
Un want House. 

N. It,—Will be ready in « few day# a large 
Hiutik ul Spring unit Summer CLOTNLVtI,— 
FuriltiulaM tiexi week, J, M-

Nurlh side King slreei, May R 1AÎI

( AltHOT HDDU, FLEWWELLINfl À READING,Ih'nprietori

Ciihbage, Niit uy, mid Cmilllluwcf HtiDliH, In all ll» lr

Oiiii,ii, Fur.-iiip, DhiiH'c'. H|#iihi4i.
I^k'ililibi'i. (very fini'.) HiidisH. FiU'iry,
Hnlsrtlr, rt-'ge, Naeoih. 'Plu me. Ate. At',

A Drgê a«uHi»eiH ui (infilfii I’M' #ud 
(Hid P. M inri.l Pl ow HI MDDIfH,
•=Med A M

Pl'illfV If 'lIUtitH Ml'Wtf
Have just received per Lisbon from ljomldns 

Il DA IIODDAND OFNKVAi 
ft tpiurtei-udslM superior Old 

FORT WINlli 
z10 drteka Duuduii tiruWh SluUi j 
31 do, tlld la II Fa le /SDK j 

F IiIhIb. hniled and U«w f.insried Olfjf 
30 ewi. Ilfiiiididiids Nu, 1 Wmtfe Dkapi 
30 d», FÜTTV, m bladders >

1 cask (duo Vitriol i 1 i!n Alum j 
I do. Cruwn H ue» 3 eaues Cnaslâ i 
i ha g CDU VF/H i 3 caste ÎNDItiO 

3u ease.-? Culeniùide HTAK(Nl :
30 keeX

VICTORIA IIOI NM,
«mil a pi n, i»4l.

BONNETS ! BONNETS 11 BONNETS ! ! I

2511

hr.xxs, ainl 
t Si hits.3000 Ltuih*' IIoiiim I*,

tteeemd per /trig f'urus, f)om Louiluih 
wliléh will be suld «( exiremely luw pnrex, fur 
Cash only. JAMKH DOlttiR'l'Y A. CO.

îimiiid
Al «G
lit mm ibWrti remvlart

bile Cl ni i n nml Tlrtiitll 
(hlHMii mid limit 1/iHlwill du w 

elaewhero ^IMIHÆMKXTS^ 
fi AVilkle'» besi i in Iliir.se Pl.Mt'dHH,
Amefirmi ami New-liriirtswirk subsoil, aluëiUll, nml HoU* 

bit* Mould lliwnl Fluiw
Cnliix '/ifs, Feed F/mi fs, l'ilmiia» AMI'. AüliPiilliir i! 

Hollers/ Il a* «ml AliUllIfe I'etlK Spades ami Hleueb, hill 
mul Hiieli 1 looks. Huf.br K dites, call!.1 Tu s. (iraiii ('fa
illes, Falenl Ibi'lmf aidl 'Ile. fiomiHef CIHTiNf.

(ffllabume hollers, Mac Cull'r-. Mm'* uf all kiiizh. 
Maial ami Mufse May Uake*. Morse Fowers, (irtniiil 

rile-s. Fi-Ulie Fneiillis. Fevllie Floue* amUtiltes
“1^,!    *wlm' * a «‘min'if* "êu,

REMOVAL,
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

JAMESMardi 31, und Mou» 
lui port fins mornltig. 

15. Êjondon Paper Uanuinaft,
Juxt received by llm " Carux” from Dumluai

'IJIKCKH new mid liatidxtum' 
O™ F" e I Fallernx, llm lougili uf each 
piece wammlPil 114 lu 13 Ymilx, end bieadlh 31 
lu33 limbe*, “Ai.xn —

Itmikx of oilier Fatlvrm», au y uf which cm be 
ordered,

April 30,

iDOCK S» Hl'AiV,
\T IJ, NF/DHON rexuedifully Infurmi Ida 

▼ 9 friends and llm Publirt In general, thfft lie 
liax lU.MnvK.n hix Hiuck uf HOOKH ami HTA 
TIONKRY lu llm Itrmk Huild ng In Doek-xueel. 
1,1*1 y occupied by Mr. Itr/nhuw Fkiuiuxof, ami 
will bo l/appy tu receive Uni pnirunxgi* ufhix former 
cuxtoinorx. 30.

tient.'» Summer Fashions. 

Iflny ‘JOUi, IMI,
f* F/CF/IV KD Ihixmnriliiig a nul hor lot nfPf.ATM, 
U DtiAer*. MAt/A-zmt, Ko,, &c„ for «ulu lu 

— Apply umrmdlxiely.M 7 J. GA1UU5TT h CO, 
Wuuüen U«II, Wiggins’ new Building, Prince 

Willls n Hireel, ne*r llm Bank,

iiion of the Province, 
relit fumoirs n eh re
lia bavu been doing 
iiintry dmiiicm. Tint 
iv very defective, both 
ims#i;iience uf winch 
maily m price. Coun- 
s.t ecueuii, has risen 
n 100 per cent., in on» 
IoshJ against foreign 
oi ibrcatcned scurcuy 
dll no doubt be ulti- 

fluur, on board, n 
a re-exportation, with 
prnv inc ce. Wool in 
high rzileu. The value 
n doubled in the Fre*

i columns e document 
he Jtrilisli Charge at 
Uuvermnent have feiL 
their agreement* rde« 
sieve trade, and slat* 
t no leu llie 
■1 Ms bis fur ibi* bur

in it» commFFf, #iye 
■lion beve el ways led 

horrible truffle ; llist 
>f reciprocity, Huenee 
davre from Brazil lobe 
ry, but now hope# ;hu 
ng the! e sieve will be 
fs then soil,*-Ihston

MUSTARD.
th tteiur uiul " Entity Misnti" fern Mw Tori 

fill biie Tnfl.4€en, various brands and uusliiiee > 
5 du. I III. liiiiipjsUpefiuf clmWlhg Tubactiti j 
1 case jib. Ibll-p (1'b du
3 half bafh'ls FeufMbH.'Vtirr in bladddfa j 

Jit “ Mnrf from Huston,
30 bans J iva CoFFF/fii ft hrla. dried Apples ) 
3 ea^cB (-asiur (MD iH ttfltt .

10 bag* FlDUimta and CuetâM» NUTS) 
^f>.4M,f fedPfcefvh,— 

tiO eUmh Firm CONGO TF,A ;
‘Ml I/Iul.*/Meunepsy’s Hit ANDY,
Whitih with the Siuek at prespn) 

pri9iug x geimrxl «Beurtumht uf Urueetied #nd Id* 
qrtors, will be §<dd ut lower biirktil rsiee.

May fl.

I
S'/ kiesAft*UN»1lti.Vr* ihr INsIfl*

A DD FFIDinNH liable(uIm Assessed fuf Raie» 
il and Taxes wiililn llm City of H/iint Julin« an- 
lu'/tiby notified (hat AsBUxeiimnia am now abuui 
being nirtdo up

Il i* required llial pnrenni wlm «ru dnsiruu* ul 
urnlflhlng llm Aaicscurp wph NtAtr-wxFt.s nl ilmir 
lient unit

/(MIN KIN NF, A It
Hr! nee II ill Inin Shi el 1NKW HOODS,

Smellte fc Abercromby
PORT Ul? SAINT JUlfN,

NOTICE.
To Hill ,711*ii nml IvfilMmwr*.
Ilf ANTF/D IÎVDMF/DIATF/DV by lh« Muli.crt*
▼ ▼ ben», n aiiffu-miit mnnber uf MIDI, MDN ____________

and DABOUKDIlrt for 'J'wpIvc H'.eani Haw Mill* H|wnilx nreveiUid after llm Asiessmenlx 
in nml near llitf'tiity of Haint John, «bout 100 Men 
in all.

Diimral Wages will be given either by 
nr by llm thousand ; steady employment fur llm 
eeason and payment in Cosh weekly. Apply fo j 
•liber of the HuUscriherr,

a run VMI.
Tundai)-B«rq'i* H«*«l. tlsu^ug. Hew York, (i-J, W. 

WtUnrtd'ty - F i <- « i*er A «I mi f « I, Wood, vm Fori*

«tSTVCSAf «** Yü,V, 7-8. w,,,!,, 4 »,„„ 

fSaJ-rth u'aiii?',!)1,' rt.i-a., N«* Y,„k, 7—K, Ksaki,, 

«g^raïaiil"*», rt,a».,,,, 8.» York, C—W 4 0, C.r- 
. tJft'SVÎWoL... Il..iua. a-R H.ak,u 4 ./»„

RwiA Ca.l.usr-lt Raukia 4 <7«,.

gsar-Tasrs BtHEstm
1 jiiilN HKAliM ^ Hafige and Adeline HllAV» DM,

rary/xixfY ,, , .. ,,i-«uii tiu 41 tMhtt AVri e/,.i

liio lra-ln
bn hand, éom-

JOHN RANDALL, .'bmilao q/ ..ff'H “*» GINGHAM», CHAMBRAI» ami
J^MVmÎS: ............. . “ISI'IhI,.»»., It c,W*,. 1M.HV,

Aniil ID l^ftl.^ l'r F,hzzibeifi''n*.)HleeveS/ Cambrid lfondkeieirtels#ln
f ' eeri urns, Trimmings# eld.» ete.

a,„«»m ovaa »
SS^'SZ.'SJZWSI SSBIJrBraS?”*"'

> fi'iifilrtf fin», III II ALL M CLUTIL (,(h,|;aNR, DELAINE, MUSLINS, Ac.
I NO STORE, I'riiii-U Wllliimfrstfi-M, ifi-*l Enig nml fiqime Gathiw/s fc R«fg6 Sll AXVUS 

.il,git Nriflh lli/t fiZ ottttn 1‘Vtrft. HOSIERY and UIJ/VES, (’ /- If r,,,! R,/,' l.-r tl, - first hi May, ti,c lt,iiis,a
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'1APAJK I nopoly 1ns never licen di-turlnol sinee iU.n| We hut yenr hired a piece of ground in oar) lui |A r I |S\ Mil ■
A *oW«potAnt *l"„ the Jniirnnl of Vom- ume. Tlic micrconrsc is not wolf Holland, own neighborhood, which was worn out and! ” llflljlj,

inertie furnishes the following explanation of, h'A with the Dutch Governor ol Hat avia. Oi. : re luscd coin. Last winter we made an ann-
the cause of the remarkable non-iiiiercour ae . «he arrival of the Hutch ship at Nagasaki, sh-j ly,is of the soil, and found it short of chlorine, ! J AMES G VRRETT & CO
with other nations which this interesting conn- inooretl hr the I1 on ol D /.ima—(nlf iront phosphate of lime, soda, potash, and amnion- , ... „ * .... , „ YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT-
try maintains : | <)•« sl"'ri'’ l,kl' Ui,rden in New V ork :) I lacal matter. We manured i, ,1,1s spring with "n,'jViJVw™ StZ 0/ Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, in great variety,

The United Stales ship Preble returned the ■ apt and tree confined in the 1'on, a compost costing one dollar and ihirtv-onuj <<• ,#’»*«* * <’•••• «*•< rormr in Blacks, Blues Olives and all fashionable
here on the -id .lament from California, aller j and -he slop unloaded and loaded by the Ja-J cents per acre. The chlorine and soda were1.v, , ■'£*"" " ..... .... Shades, Tweeds’ and^asl marelis ditto, at

In March, P«"«e- When she is loaded, the crew are supphed by common sal,, the phosphate of "S.“4v WMwequally imv prices
,nil on board, and the vessel sails. 1 his potash and ammoniacal matter, by Pc- ‘ inc-,.,*« i w- of pim-lui'in* fTS^The nuldi. „,;i! i • . ,
all the Europe,nt intercourse with Japan folr ruvtan guano; ami the volatile matters iif the - ,« l. 0 mil bear in mind that
the last two centuries. ! comp=wt retained bv tlm use I d ^ r ' 7^ here ,s no c.ap-trap advertising here-that

2*zni,rf?hl"t,theD,,,chr-im,ip,r*dr.... ,w->*'• \-:a::^rfr;r wTt;z , ,-—-■«tied belief ,'ftlm b,S !S rf am'"'- ^‘dnly'mort”»» butheU of 'sbelTed I of'f rwVrd'* °H '* ‘T’"'"' ^ !hém a ‘° b-ri|r‘g ",e H,t witb yu Ernest mmdclrnl^n're‘Zglu u7„'n"m”elf
lion that seeks to trade with them. Nori, corn pci- acre, and after nteâmriL re hoo-T, ' « ' '? Pr”?l"'r"-V • “““‘7 i~ ! ICm *".d "sk lnr «“» ««'«le. and should it by the use of your Ointment and PihT lTdi.
probable that the Amviicnn (iovmmvn,. be able to repart a much lar.rer" cron and | ®l-loxul'’ "'j11 I'uo he aru Iwiieâtlcd by | happen many case from extra demand to be severe sttsck of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
would ever ope, an intercourse on the lui,ml- that, too, without the proper preparation of, •8 S,UP1 “ ^ “ r^" - ”"d ,elT*P »rt,ele» ^ "L1" ,bc ",flI,rmed °» «hat day «dended along my ancle, and was attended with

, xl ,, lM,“S terms sol,..... . hy the Dutch. , the ground by °‘ m'm°r ‘"d ^ ” °'‘j ^°JAMES 'gARRETT & CO

a . lûkïti , . ourtiWn ,,__  ! j, .1: ’'nrrrr si _ firstrf ob:i utA April'IS31-_____ ^t^oteSiZCn.^:Mr. and Mr< King ol New York, on hoard, ^ ot>*»gr mnn. 1 don’t think so much of that j Skill 111 F H nil ill I. 1. , ’ .• 1 . I>C-‘1 C' ^ , ‘.n.ori er ° READ THIS po.sc‘ At last 1 lried >'0Ui' Ointment and Pills
sailed*,.,,, Canton to Japan, with parts of new coat. Man, ol y-ur fri.... . think it a Skill adds mote to the „r r - i hu ' , ' ‘',J °"1 ,co"s"lcr'; mt— ____ when, strange tn say, in less than two week» thé
crews of three shipwrecked Japanese vessels, j btfc beyond your means, so that instead „f „,,,,, hard work. In the article of bu«er fifr j riding i, icreaseda^SdMi^IwaJ'. wilt I THE WORLD’S SHOW. gmo ihft elmbled™ ptst my d" il'v ^ 
whom il,ey were humanely rewrnmg to 1 “r! VrTfwith n vm a™” vÜÎm '3 i'T"' ““ s:lnleomla>'ia rep.ir.nl, or near- entire success ; our last elf.rl in this way be- GreatSale of Books and ^stationery, cation, to the surprise sad 2,z“ment of 
hornet. I he Slop arrived ,,, the Bay ol X eddo,, r >< » ' means, mi set „ example ,, thc Mme, ,» make a hundred pounds of! me the leasing of that magnilicicnt Shop re- at the I 'hose »'ho were acquainted » id, my ease seein-»

reit!rn«l To^ZT - TilZT hnndS pmmd^U,« tSh^ ZT'b ? I hyrniim" "P- !!“d ""“J TTvT*’ T“ *"« k”'Æ«^L LSSl h^ftSS
liim'colU,; bn^C ^ '-otted States slop of the ( l1,11'^ ’py,,^ whefnlic two iiriielt's'àrc'ni'wkefe^tlmre mar j ilfxs'/nnd'tveVio nmrtHac'ki'ng'a^conHnensmatc

K>— *... ” ....... ... ..^SXïSA'SlcdB.......-m.^BSrsw, ,
wMexystSSSSS ^tLt^’S^c-sS.S îBsElBfsrf Fï:- 'S ËnSi’ïLfHS r^priirii-iMS "
no heller success. It was reported at Canton . er, yourself to excel those who dress respecta- ! Among the thousands of perennial plants is. P™ J , ! h . TV Playing Cards. &c. , Ùeânefs flisToaï ok Nsw Z 0*” “ *uch * leern,! «*"> «»» «he effluvia
that he left in liioli dmlrevu An Eimlisl, hlv. Those who try tod,, this get mure cen- cultivation, the peony is one of the must de-1 ' ^ 1 , 1,1 1 u °"r confidence Bauaaw.ca : Haps ol the Bntisl, Pruviuces lia, 'em "as vcrnR,rrs°,ne ,mle eincc he
frigate was expend to go soon afterwmds ; sure ,h .„ praise. They may no, be aware of serving. It is so easy of culture, that i, grows, I !“ * .Wj» '™ »««*;» '-rtdenced bossed and Culofed Envelops : Cit.™ kdim oTo’ ,t mo. 0feo*
but, if she went, she had no better success „ because no one wants tn wound your vanity. »»d even Boar,she. gaily in the most o,dinar. I Iwte Jl,st ‘f11'"'. , : Ml,,AU°’ Nf-prfa. a but returned hoiTl 1Sï wThZchoi™
than the others. 1 Vast numbers of young men are spoiled by sod and under thc most indifferent treatment L ... V 0^r,"°Iw E,“crl)rlsc °'> he ] ^Jlec, onP,anç.’erte, consist- two alterna,ives-to nàtVboû! Legs .man,amd of

Now, what is the cause of this determined j '•>>* bqhtt. They get in debt, lose their ere- Its flowers are magnificent large, brilliantly Jmr suc^ss Vnust” mninlv denen'd ‘un '! t,l‘lt jKtejm, Dances, &0n&e “ 'Ze8’ Uu'cl< d.le!“°" '■'? "“f home ho met a gentleman in
ekpulsion of nN Ibt-eigners from japah f They j ,!|t :‘»<i self respect, and when these are gone and delicately coloured, and then they are pro- , . /,v t .. :Vh p , pon onr“ j flgr The whole of the nl.ove are rosmvn v nf- tin muiÏ who, PCC0,:" 1 ’d the use of Hollo-
were formerlv there in gre.1t numbers. M i ihvir integrity is Very likely to follow. duced in such prolusion, and last so long— r, .V ’ , ' mi sands who want j fectJ4l yor tale without reserve. ™ l ! 8 Rnd Ointi w nch he Imd recourse
King in his Notes of the “ Vova «to of the Mnr-! Ifyou h - o doubts about taking our advice 511 rc ('ndugh, it is a flower for the million " 1 Ih an uî“»»stakal) c I act; that j y. H. NELSON ’ tSiL„LT\fCC‘ y cu,r- /nlr,c.,*r meana-
rison to Japan.’’ above mentioned, has a his-: in this matter, look around at the most sue The rose possesses more varied attractions CUmC ‘V, °! “ ll,C-V feel we *r. 1 February 11. 185.. ' TU,/LV‘ .
tory of the intercourse of the English, French, ; cessful men Voir know, and sec what their ex- i)0tl» Mi colours, perfume, seasons of flowering, i f .x™rJ "p aVWV ?Urfc!veîi J ÿ ' --------------- Bad Digestion with extreme J°Urnnll
II -issians, Spaniards and Dutch, with Japan, | amples teach you. Are tin r^ any dandies and above all, in poetic associations ; yet with# «Hmnr «^m,1#^!re“l.°n,6,3Lri ^6F Echo” from BOStOüî „ Debility-an extrnordTnnrJ cï?e?® H"
and of their expulsion, one ufler the otherj ex-! among them ? Did you ever know a dandy to I *’ul k|,ld and generous treatment it will not . J*\ V,' V t i , ^\eiv xeara v, A 1>AUS Java and Laguira COFFEE Mr. 1. (jardi.xkr, of No. U, tirmvn. street, Groir- 
cept the Dutch, and they are restricted to two | accomplish much in the world, except to cheat j flourish, and it if therefore only for those who 7,1,5, "Li? 5 WeI,; we " VVU.’KINU, GROUND RICE, S'? a vcruy b,ad «^te of health

tlië tnilor and make a Tool of himself? Sub-! are thorough cultivators; but give the peony Ti 1 . i f fï "" ’ “t”® ®0,“‘c- S«UF &c..&e.*c. Stomal «iuch from
Mr. King states that a Portuguese vessel Miit yourself then to the direction of your a couple ol square feet of any ordinary soil, ; °t. ,a^ l<) (1 tlz*» that lonesty j e _______ J A MES 1»1 ACF A RLA N E

was driven on the coast of Japan in 154‘J— common sense in regard to dress, and be as- nnt) occasionally a little manure, if you please, * i.*7-?,»vLV»/.V' * LtL 11 Lr"® '* TO OXVNFRn nia a-mh nn*. «
1'hev were favorably received, and Picrto, the sured that men and women of common sense and you will have a rich display of flowers, • , , , , la public are -* 1 EALERS IN
Captain, acquired great favour by curing the will approve your appearance.— ]Vatirvillc without fail. 1 he old Double Crimson is - JL i,.? L*’,i 'Li'Yr ' Li an ^ appreciate 
prince of the gout." The same year Zavier Mail. well known and a general favour,to. The J? hHu 1 i 7 7 P-C“Ure °‘lhearrived atUoa^ In 1540 lie landed in Japan ---------- Chinese White has flowers nearly as large, ol ?°°,1 J.Î IvifC ,|n.creasl|,,S'
He was permitted to preach the Gospel, and XV HAr a Hoi,-man van do.—Many people a creamv white, and delicious rose odor.— s K11 1 ,c 1 e cr*
met with great success. In LTiU, 10,000 con- turn up. their noses at what they call “ dirty The Humei is a Chinese variety, very large,
verts had been made. In I”»6*:! the govern- work,” as though all honest labour was not °[ :l purpluish rose, and slightly fragrant.—
ment sent three princes to Lisbon, who were cleaner than many kid-gloved ways of swind- These are common, cheap and good
received with great pomp: They went to ling one’s self through the world. Rather than Nurserymen’s catalogues are many new
Rome, paid homage to the Pope, and returned owe our living to the latter, we would infinitely and fine ones, presenting rare combinations
to Japan in I5«U. prefer to shake carpets or sweep chimneys at ol colours and forms.

tint in 1.39:1 a change took place. The fifty cents a day. A day or two since we Bp. iking of flowers reminds me of Robin-
King ordered every missionary to leave Japan learned an instructive bit of history touching sn,l’s Defiance verbena, noticed in your paper,
in six months, on pain of death. The cross- a doer of “ dirty work”—a Imd-man. No mal- ! have found it superb—rivalling all others it,
ea and churches to be thrown down. But hier- ter w here he was born ; lie was none the worse vigorous habits, luxuriant foliage, and large 
chant vessels were permitted to come. There for being a Turk-man or Irishman. He came brilliant trusses of bloom, but it does hot co-1 rood value 
Were then 200 priests and I,P00,000 converts, to this city about ten years ago, young, heal- ver the ground so completely as many of the j " with thi
In 1590 the Spanish galleon from Manilla to thy, honest, lie could get no employ but older sorts ; the blossoms are too much con- ‘ *
Mexico, was decoyed into Japan, and then, a hod-carrying, and he carried so well as to earn 
1 «. Bonaparte, was confiscated. The com- at once his dollar a-day. lie procured cheap 
mnndcfr told the Japanese of the great extent but good board and lodgings ; spent none ol 
oi l: Spanish dominion : mid when asked his earnings in groggeries and low places, at-
liow they managed to possess ^themselves of tended church on the Sabbath ; educated him- To Av, p.i.pratr tiii: Gumitx \tion of Department No. !,• ..... Black Cloths.
ha: . è Wo^»- plied. "The King sends self evenings ; laid up money, and at the end Snv.us.—When u gardener has some choice !>lparllllc“t No; 8>.Mkwlkv Cloths.
Z'fiesflt w)^4VltJjVt> »gv | people, and then yco,° *,e hud oib&dUy an»»Ud tim Lod. and scarce seedn, or when he is endeavoring 4Bfrar,nielU ^°- 3........ Vkstinus.
send troni -, and the quest is easy.” This He was a noted worker, an acknowledged to raises particular early crop, he takes more War,m'nt £0- *«.....................Troxvskwngs.
replv m-is reported to the King, who exclaim- scholar, and a noble pattern of a man. On than ordinary care with them. He selects ,*Partmenl Wo- • Cloths ton Ovkk Coats 

my empire filled with traitors! the opening of the eighth year, his talents and some good soil, sows his seeds, waters them Department No. C, . . Watkkproof Fabuics, die.
priests that I have nourished are ser- integrity were called to a more profitable nc- enough, but not too much, and takes the great- 1 k‘l,artment No- “■ • • «■i.nti.em i n's Mkho uv

bents!” And he swore that not one should be count, lie embarked as a partner in a pro- est care, to fit all the conditions to the nature r*ePur»moi»ts .W u amin. j ulohi.-.u.
leR alive. Edicts of banishment immediate!) fessionnl business already established. This and requirements of the young plants. If he \vb now proceed to
followed, and in 1597 twenty-six priests were 'lay he is worth at least $100,000; has a love- is anxious to hurry on the germination of the THE BACK WARE ROOMS
put to death. In 1598 the King died—his ly wife, and two beautiful children ; a home seeds, so as to bring the young plants forward ...................................‘ '
successor was more favorable to the hiissiona- that is the centre of a brilliant social and in- as rapidly as possible, he gives them a little hot- 'rJ£mu' °F w 1110,1 AnF‘ ,,evoteu to 
ries, some of whom returned to Japan. But tellentual circle, and he is one of the happiest loin lient, sowing the seeds in fine mould rest- . The Ready-Made Branch,
in 1004, the King, hearing the Governor of and most honored of men, as far as he is known, ing on half-rotten dung, because under those which is unquestionably thc most extensive
the Vliillinpines was attempting the conquest much has come of a hod-man.—A. Yorker, circumstances, the gentle heat of tlie still fer- and perfectly arranged of its class in America.
of the Moluccas, ordered all the Spanish ---------- menting manure, and the vapours which it To this brunch we bestow increased attention ;
priests to be gone. The Spanish commerce Music at Home.—Music serves to make a gives out, are highly lavoiable to the germina- we know it is the advantage of the public to
with Japan was then very flourishing. home pleasant, by engaging many of its in- lion of the seeds. This is one of the best known patronise it largely; let all remember that

In 1608. the Spanish Goternor of the Phil- mates in a delightful recreation, and thus dis- modes of raising young plants ; for notwith- stuck is not gathered up here and there,
lippines was wrecked on the coast, on his way pelling the sourness or gloom which frequently standing all that has been said about seed- in factories, nor purchased from the wholesale , ,(j,n,p*,orl‘> Nerve/m<l Bone l.inimeni,<md Indian Vegu
to Mexico. He had ad interview with the avise from petty disputes, from mortified vani- steeping and other wonderful modes of accel- Slop Houses in London ; but that every arti- c!.«naîiïïrcto^
King, who asked him whether if the Portu- lJ’> From discontent and envy. It prevents, crating the growth of plants, we have the pre- cle is carefully cut by our own experienced sircngih.-»s Weak l.imi.s.amJ euat.les ihose who arc trip
guese were driven away, the Spaniards could foV the time at least, evil thoughts and evil cent time no more powerful mode of aiding Foreman—made up under their inspection; ï hbn'îur iud Sr m tôlu.iTe'16 BnU be cured«or 84
supply them with silk Î The Governor told speaking, and tends to relieve the minds of germination, on-1 forcing the growth of young in fact that purchasers may ns fully depend HAVS Ll\l\tEJYT FORTHF PIT V*

im the Spaniards could supply double the both performers and hearers from the depres- This is the plan adopted by the best Jon procuring a ready-made Garment as if it Thu worst attack‘of u,e piles nr, «fii-ctuall >Lnd m-nna-
Quantity from Manilla. On this, the order sing effects of care and melancholy. Young gardeners with their choicest seeds.—Garden- were expressly made for them. Urntiy cured in a short time i.y iho usp oi ihc genuine Ha* 's
was given to expel the Portuguese, and give persons need, and will have amusements. Ifjcr’s Chronide. ______ . ■ - -   ---------- coülnn-’lmv* ZlnilîsLinhLmtl‘‘V:
their possessions to the Spanish Priests. an innocent and improving kind be not pro- r 1 MORNING, V\ ALKING, SHOO i’ING, is wananted io cureihemost aggravuted casr

In 1699, the Dutch, and in 161:4 the Eng- vided at h me, they will seek for some kind G110CEKIES ! GltOlvKIHKS ! 1 AND OFFICE COATS. CtLYioVk'"iîcîï.,»''S.?ïeiwU-"l'ïM y“'ü‘' llie
lish were permitted to establish factories in Ja- elsewhere. II they find places mure agreca- j *— ' * black cloth. uiiieanicir, or >«>u ore die,
pan. The Spaniards soon endeavored to get hie to them than their homes, those liume1- 
tliein expelled, but the Kinir replied—" were will be deserted ; and thus the gentle and holy 
the Dutch Devil?, they should be well treated influences which ought to encircle the family
ns long as they behaved well. In 1621, the Fireside, will be in a great measure lost. 10 do. Gunpowder nnd Ilyaon Teas;
Spaniards were banished forever, and the ---------- [,,V|9 tr,. „
Christian religion prohibited. In 1046, was The Gentleman.—A gentleman is one -= Î!,rl(t^nrh^ni rU|G Vi11 
committed the public ceremony of trampling «'hose manners and habita are such as tend to ^ and St""l>m,','iiTw COPFKE-
on the Cross. promote the happiness ol those who have in- ao ^ TOBACCO. nssor.Jd q„al,t,c, • ’

The native Catholics flew to arms. 68,000 tercourse with linn. Some persons contrive I Oft!. Havana CIGARS;
of them fortified themselves. They were at- to make those around them feel uncomfortable 20 bris. IM and Peirl BARLEY; 
tacked by on army of 89,099 in 1068, who, °r Unhappy, by neglecting them, or not show- 10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
having no cannon, summoned the Dutch Go- ing proper regard tti their wishes or feelings, I 19 casks Wishing S.td i, Epsom Sails, Cmnm 
vernot to their aid. He catne ! 'The walls of or saying unkind or disagreeable tilings, or I ai-inr. Alum, Lopperas, B dong Soda, Sul-
Simabttra were battered by Dutch cannon, being rude, or in any way unpleasant in man- on i paII n- on ,'ir Yimoin'i's:. 
and its brave defenders perished to a man!— **ers. < Hhers arc so kind, and attentive and, bo boxes PIPES, nssmlud ; *
Henceforth the residence of the Dutch in Ja-1 gentle, and unnssiiining, that their very aj>- lubrls. und 10 lings OA I’MEAL;
pan can be regarded only as an Aceldama; its ! pea ranee and address give pleasure. This is' 20 boxes Laver IGA IS IN.8 ; 100 do. Muscatel do;!
purchase a river of human blood. The Pur- i gentlemanly. ; 79 hull oud 46 qr. boxes d■■ ; . nw Q.i,nlitv
tuguese and Spaniards were tn he treated ns I ------ 20 casks Cooking RAISINS ; I (Junliiv*
enemies should they return. In 1040, four of A minim Outdoxi:.—The Madison Courier j J. c arot et-1, ori 11 2 b r i .< Z mie < l> RjlAN I'S ; o nnfir«fIP *
the principal citieeus of Macao were rent to: relates the followint- piece of financiering ! '?c’imfierDnd CHBBSC Extra Superfine,
obtain a mitigation of this sentence, i hoy , McLIevvy the tailor who bought the prize o c«vt. Amer.can HAMS : 9 L.ABD:
were seized and put to death, and the follow- ticket to Jenny Liud’s first concert in Cin- 97' fink ms Cumberland BUTTER :
ing impious inscription placed over their oinnati, is one of the lew tnen in the world who Spices, Candle*, So. p,Logwood Rm! vood, Indigo,
graves :—" So long as the sun shall warm arc ns sharp ns Bafnuui. The way he work- &c. &lc. &c.
the earth, let no Christian he so bold as to things was this; for some days before thc With a gnnd Smcl; qf m^f < l!m ni articles of the 
come to Japan.; and let all know, that tile concert, he went around among his friends, Trade5 lo,raViVq UMArT!ui\mm
King of Spain himself, or the Christian’s God, betting ten dollars with this one; twenty <!ul- March 18 ‘ 1 w .
if he violate this command, shall pay fut it Firs with that one, and so on, until he had a ' ‘/mme.

e*ith his head.” . " thousand dollars bet that he would buy the
On hearing the horrible fate of their cili- Pr'*Ç ticket. ^ 1’he ticket was knocked down !

7.tns, the people of Macao abandoned all fur- *° kim at 8575, thus leaving him $425 in 
ther attempt tn visit Japan. pocket.

The Abbe Sidotti made the last known at
tempt to enter Japan in 1709. lie landed on 
a rocky part of the coast at night. IIis fate
has never been known, hut it 
met a violent death.

1 he English, in 1616, obtained full per
mission to carry on a free trade, but they made 

• but little use of it, and in 1023, the E. 1 
Company recalled their factor and abandoned 
the establishment".

The short-sightedDiiich, who in 1068 assist
ed it) tlitf Jxpulsion of 'the Portuguese, 
only two years after themselves restricted to 
the single^ort of Nagasaki, and were requir
ed to cease to observe the Sabbath. Their 
number of vessels annually were restricted to 
four, and the export of copper to 20,000 pi- 

. culs. In 1746, it was reduced to one vessel 
annually. They were now left in the sole pos
session of the trade with Japan, and their mo-

Superfine Black Dre«s, 
Stout Tweed, . . .

ditto at 1 5 0
ditto at 0 10 0

All the new Leading Styles, in great variety, j
Astonishing Efficacy

.. OK J

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

Jt ST OPENED 11V

E X T RAOltniN A It Y CUBES BY
IHollowav’s Ointment.

CVnit OF 1 DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
top;/ of n Letterf-om Mr. Joac/,1, GiUun, Jun., a 

runner, Last Kent, near StnMv,
M.toril, 16411. J

an absence of nearly four years 
\ 1849, she sailed from Hong Kong for Japan, 

to demand the restoration of 14 shipwrecked 
American seamen, who had been kept in close

veompli>liviI.—
Lincolnshire,

confinement, and which sin 
It is to be hoped aiv authentic account ol thi* 
voyage mav be published l>v order of the Sen
ate, as was done with Col. Freemont s journey 
across the Rocky Mountain*: and also some 
account of these sailors while confined in Ja
pan

, a distended

one madr.-d yards ; during the long period of hie 
declining he had the advice of four of the 
eminent Physicians besides five Sur.r 
greatest celebrity in London, from win 
derived no benefit whatever

vessels a vear

JHOMSES.
eons of tha 
»se aid he 

At last );■* had re- 
course to Hollow,iy's I’iMa, ivlii, ;,0 declares er
ected a perfect curciii 11 very short time, ami that 

lie is nmv OR Ptromr and vigorous ns ever lie was 
111 Ills hie. I Ins being so p.vtr,ioidinary a case, 
limy lead ninny persons almost to doubt this stnto 
nient.* it may thercl'm-n lie necessary to say that 
Alr.Oardincr is a broker, nnd well known.
Cure of a I>p

CARLTON'S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

tor the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof bound 
torses, and contracted and feverish Fust, wounds 

bruises m the Flesh, (jailed Backs, Cracked lleels, 
‘.cratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Hone, Blood-Spavin Bone 
Spavm, U mdpHs and Splmt-a cerium remedy.

L, 1 lna Ring-Bone Cure and the Found r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of u verv 
Celebrated English Furrier, oi:d will cure in nmetv 
nine cases tut ol one hundred any of the ubnvV 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers,
ino’sTma'^d ll^decXd"0’3' C'“l °",Cre’ Wll“ ““

FUil FEMALE AÎNU jtlALE 
DR. LAIIZFTTF'S JU.YO CORDIAL.

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impolency, and ail 
irregularities of nature. It is all tlmi 
to be, viz; Nature’s Great Restera live, and reme
dy lor those in the married state without otfriprimr. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As u vi"or- 
->ung medicine it is unequalled. Also n cer- 
1:1 *n renn dv for Incipient Consumption, Indiges- 

i turn, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude.
I Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is warranted 
: to please the user in any of llie above complaints, 
und is of priceless value to those without off 

®T. Caution.—Tins celebrated medicine cannot 
be genuine unless the fac siu.ilieSignature ol Jud- 

&l Co. (N. B, the only American Agents) 
the wrapper of each bottle.

05^ Sold by J. G. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
h F.LI.OWS &. Co.. King Street, St. John ; J. C.'ook 
Carleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

mination to continue to carry out these object» 
to the widest possible extent that we feel con
fident of obtaining increased patronage.

With these views we have devoted much 
attention latterly to improvements which 
making in the manufacture of Woollens ; and 
we think, nay we are satisfied we have suc
ceeded in adopting the most important ol 
them, we may here state that in our fro 
use below of the words “ Low Quality 
for articles which

In the

sneratc Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Lrtrnet of n Letter, dated // oteohempton the 10th 
of rebrttanj, 1647, r  ̂f/nned k»/ Mr. Vmpson, 

Stationer.
To Processor Holloway.

,S,R Huvmg been wonderfully restored from a 
rule of great suffering, illness and debility, bv tlm 

use ol vour Pills imd Ointment, I think it ri..l.t for 
the sake of others to make my mse known to von. 
i-or the last two years I wna afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
vio.cnt pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
l wus not nb.e to get sleep for more than a very short 
tune together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting th* least relief; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer
whirh6 iPMe’ l(i try >’T Pil!s nnrl Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy <o sny, that I may
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the oa n in my 
buck and limbs have entirely left me

(Hiane.l) RICHAUD H A VELU.
”«J Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Legs, <JM 

Wounds and leers, Had Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony ami Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swell 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in oases of Piles ; Holloway’s pj||s, in „n the above 
oases might,O be used will, tlic Ointment and 
not alone. I he Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 
a in remedy lor the hiteol'Moechetloes. Sand-flies, 
Unegofoul, Jaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis- 

: common to Europe, llie East and West 
Indies, nml other tropical elinyile*.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands nml 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
diatelv cured by thc use of the Ointment 

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bur), London ; uml by PETERS &, 'i’ll,LEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street. St. John, 

B. ; James F. Gale, I- rcdericti n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Uocklmr-.Qnaco: James 
Bsrlr, Rend of i’ciituodtac ; O !(. Sayre Dor 
cheater ; John Bell.Shediuc ; .loi a Lewis, Hill»; 
”ell„: .f".1*" Vum, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bclletsle. —In Pots and R sea. at Is. 9ff. 
‘‘s* .<h1, ?ml 7*‘ eacill> There is at ry considerable 
saving in Inking the larger sixes.

^ -directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each | o'.

we can warrant as really

ral Atto 1orkcr

success
we can

procure the best Fabrics, well made and good 
value ; we give them a decided preference.

it professes

ed—1 what
these

pring

easesRHEUMATISM.

(
viappcr. propnciors t 
«ted wiili a conierfvjt

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP
IGvk You a Cough ?—I)o not neglect it 

have met a premature dcnili for the wan of all 
rommoii cold. Rev. Ur. Baiibolomew’s Ex 
8\rup will most posilively give relief and 
lliiil most awful diupitse, I'ldinonarv Cmisumpt 
H-ually sweeps into llie grave lliuusands of the 
old. die lovely and the gay

Stock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.|l
" t ) <"1HEST8 Souchong and fine CONGO I Dntv Quality, 
• ™ Vf A J TRAI i Second Qualit

Superfine, .

cC H. (|.
commencing at 1 10 0 

ditto at 1 15 0 
ditto at 2 0 0

Thousands
attention to n 

pecioraid Pink 
save y o,i fromI Sands Sarsaparilla.

IV «M ART IIOITM».
von pur.irn.YG the blood, t,c.

ritHE I’ROKRIKTORS have ayenl much time
J- in brincrngtliie preparation of Sarsaearilla

to us present slate of perfection ; and II,e experi
ence ol fourteen years lias furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to «Indy, in their various forms, 
the diseases lor which it is recommended, nnd to 
adapt it exactly to their relief nnd cute, patients 
who wish a reai.lv good Medicine arc invited to

- its supt>ri-
„ . property it possesses of
orrestinjr and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold One Quart, nnd in „s present 
unproved form may safely claim to be the beet «■■* 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its prog,res to IWfr 1
lame it has attained may be traced by n long line 
ol lucts nnd cures. Hint stand ns landmarks and 
beacons fur the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it has already dono for 
the thousands who have used it, it ja capable of 
doing for thc millions still suffering and ztru^glin.r 
with d,sense. It pur,fies, cleans.-s, and strength
ens the fountain sorings of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

J’he diseases for which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person
al experience to he adapted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its mflOenco. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly axtended to which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but expoiience proves its value, nnd each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fume.

TWEED COATS, young,iht
OIT1VIÎ, WALKING, OR SHOOTING.

commencing at I 0 0 
ditto at 1 7 0
ditto at 1 15 0

FOR THE HAIR.Low Quality, .
; Second Quality, . 
! Prime Quality,

If y on wish n rich, luxurinnl bead ul' Hair, free from dan" 
druliand scurf, do riot fail lo procure Hits genuine 13a I in of 
Cufumliia. In cases of baldness, il will more than exccutl 
«our expectations. Many who have lust iheir hair 
twenty years. Imvp had il restored to its original perfection 

IILACK CLOTH. bjr thc use of ilus balm. Age, state, or condition, appears
. , trx „ in be no obstacle whatever ; it nlso causes the fluid t,> How

commencing at I I , G ' wi.h whicli the delicate hair tubes is filled, Uv «liirh menus
ditto at 1 17 0 'bous;,lids ( whose h.tir was gray as die Asiatic eagle) have

I diur hair restmetl to ils nniural colour by this iiivulua- 
remedy. In all rue os of fever it will l«c lound tin; most 

t 9 plfas.iiit wnsh tbui can ho usd. A few applications only 
arc iicccssnrv to keep llie hoir from falling mil. It strength- 

! eus die roots ; it never fails to impart a rich glossy appear- 
commencing at 1 15 01 ance, nnd us a perfume for die toilet it is unequalled. It

nt 2 5 9 1 ,lir‘-‘e ,imes as much as other miscalled hair testora-
„ I lives, imd is more eflectual.

ill ‘aw 1> 9 I irr<’AirtoN.—Never Imv it unless you find the name
at 3 16 9 •>'( mnsiock tV. Co., proprietors, on die wrapper of each

| holile, or you arc cheated with a counterfeit article
CONNELL’S

MACHCAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
at 1 7 OjY’/re H’orld's Wonder—Pronounced so by all tcho
at I 15 9 have ever used it.
at 2 5 0 White Swellings, Inflammation. Pain in the Back, \Veak

Prime Drab, Devons, Mixed Witneys, Arctic JnmMj^adpérin^wmlj-cuÆ"Lh»imn7M.^°idpâî|! 
Beavers, and all the leading Fashions of tlie i;xlri’c,0,rl,i A,flcP,i»iis <>f the Lungs, Ague in die Kate, 

* Ifreast, J ic Uoloiireuux. Chronic Soi,- Eves, Blistered
‘ Surfaces, Slc. It is equally beneficial in all' kinds of In

p » T L’T'O'i'c 11 immalory Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes,
i VI urj 1 o l O. I sprains, Rheumatism, White Swelling nml Ulcers, Bruises,

Burns, Chilblains, Erysipelas, Blues, &c.~will quickly be 
relieved by tlie application of this solve. This ramarkable 
sanative possesses many virtues never found in any other 
article li lias tlm most perfect power over all pains by 
Fire, positively allaying the milleiiug almost immediately 
upon its application.

ZDRESS COATS,
I
Low Quality, . .
Second Quality, 
Superfine Quality, . 
Extra Quality. . .

uts 15 o f;1
at 6 f

. ditto 

. ditto give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of 
ority, nnd the invaluableFROCK COATS.

ditto
ditto
ditto

SACK COATS.
Low Quality, . . commencing at 1
Second Quality, . .
Superfine Quality,
Extra Superfine, . ,

9 9
ditto
ditto
ditto

HATS and CAPS !
Spring Style of Hats for 1851.

Crown 7 7-lli High, ft Hi Bell, rounded off 
slightly at lbs sides of llie 'Kip, lapering to front 
nud rear.

Brim From 2 inches to 2 3-19 «ride,

Black Cloth, . 
Second Quality, 
Superfine, . .

commencing at 1 10 0 
ditto at 1 17 0 
ditto at 2 5 9HIGH FARMING.

We are tired of hearing those who have
neither tried m-r investigated the .ruth, of G. the Sp™ VuL "prepared"!!!

cess of profits is always many times greater lowest possible pncee, for Cashonh/. Our best 
than the excess of expenses. A manufacturer : Hals, which we will warrant equal to any mnnufac 
who requires ten horsepower to turn his ma- ' ,ur<d 0,1 Od8 Continent, are only 20s. each. All 
chilien, might a« well do it hy hiring rnen | r „
enough to perform lire whole labor instead of ln(fl,;fs_,"a's, Fi',lc of M,“rltel 8qu.'’re“Ui’r^oe W,n 
using the steam-engine, a, for a farmer ni Uns Street ; or Nonl, aide ,.r King Street, at .he store 
day to refuse the lights of science as applied formorly occupied by llie laie II. Pnri^r, E«q. 
to agriculture. We have visited many farms March 18. C. D. EVERETT &. SON. 
during the last three years, and advised modes 
of manuring, culture, &c., based on the che
mical constituents of the soil, and we venture 
to assert that in every case the improved pro
fils of any two acres would have paid our 
whole charge for services. 1

. ««m. Sards , „

try ; Dill since taking yaur Soirapardl, I have i.,.Ca xrcnlv
relieved, ,o rnu.l, so ................. I,cen ..Lie i„ 0„v„,i ,„t
iMr.D.vs, end prcacli oeraaionnlly, f„, ,l„. eiglileej 

v tlisc.ir.lv il uil oilier medicine, ami tho- 
irilla, wbivli I ran rvcomineiicl

REEFING JACKETS.
. commencing at 0 12 0 

ditto at 0 17 0 
ditto at I 5 0

supposed he DR. SPOIIN’SLow Quality, 
Second Quality, . 
Superfine, . . .

SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.
Why w ill 

a remedy is 
remedy will effectually destroy any 
either nervous or bilious. It has c

ifler with that distressing complaint, when 
jd that will not fail lo cure .you V This 

• nilack ol iit-ad-arhe. 
cured cases of twenty

THIN COATS,
Cashmarclt and Russell cord, from 0 91 0 
Linen Blouses,

I
roughly tried tlie .Sur
1,111,1 1111,1 sincerity to all those who are in any wav afflicted 
Willi BH.v species of scrofulous complaints. There havo 
been some remarkable cures effected by its use in this vi- 

. I. tilia w, by the Use of six bottles, “’*•
^.. ... better liealih than she had before enjoyed lor ten 
years ; and Mr. \\ . Stevens, who had been severely af
flicted wiih erysipelas, was entirely cured by thc use of a 
few bullies. Yours truly, WM. UAl.UtiHA.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 
B. &. D. SANDS, Druggist, anil Clicmieu, 10(i 
4 ulton-el, corner of William, New York Sohl 
also by Druggiata generally throughout the United 
States and Cinsdoa. Price #1 per Bottle ■ mx vS°,Joh,!°N!>B_SOlJ by T’ WALKIili dl SON,

I « led tlie .-arsiq 
«I sincerity to allyears standing,

Or. Larzeite’s ACOUSTIC Oil,, for tlie cure of Deaf 
ness. Also, all those disagreeable noises, 
of insects, falling of water, whizzing of steam, which are 
symptoms of approaching deafness. Many persons who 
havo been deaf for ten. fifteen or twenty years, nnd were 
subject to use car tmmpets, havo, after using one or two 
bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perlccily 
well. |i has cured cases of ten, fifteen, and even thirty 
years Klnndmg ol deafness.

from 5s. upwards.
VESTING DEPATMENT

re oi Heal 
llie buzzinglike

cmily. Mrs

Black Cloth,
Fancy Vests, all prices ;
Rich Silk, Satin, Tabinels, and dressVESTS, 

in great variety,
TROWSERS DEPARTMENT.

Stout Black,
Black Doeskin,

commencing at 0 7 0

Wrapping and Sheathing Paper,
Just received by the “ Caros" Jrom London ; 0y All the above sold by S. L. Tillsv. Saint 

John; by Cot & Son, Fredericton ; Morton & 
Co., Halifax ; G. Spear, Rohbinsiown ; Oaks. 
Dighy.—Comstock & Brother, No, !). John 
Slreet, New Yotk. tilih Svpt. 1850.

J j^EAMS Brown Wrapping j’uper, 
i 101 * w/jl. ADAMS commencing at 0 15 0 

ditto at 0 17 6April 29

J

l

L.
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